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AYRSH 1RES IN NEW ZEALAND, CHEESE FROM 
Ayrshires are a popular dairy breed in New Zealand. One of 
enabled thie country to gain its present standing in the gr 
only cheese of its kind imported into Great Britain in comp 
mil New Zealand competition. Dairy Commissioner RudVick 
rated, and that the total increase from New Zealand lv 

this is true, it behooves Cana 
with the best

WHICH COUNTRY COMPETES WITH OURS.

assures us that its significance, however, has been unduly exagge- 
not nearly as large as the decrease in Canadian shipments While 

adians to see that the competition is met 
- quality of goods.
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never out
OF BALANCE

The
Self-Balancing

Bowl
in I he SIMPLEX Separator 
ove. comes the greatest weak- 
ness previously met with in
I ream separators, namely : 
liability of the bowl to get 
of balance. If a bowl be ever 
SO slightly „ut of balancc I,

will not separate cleanly. Phis 
has been proved again and 
again by actual

Anil

I togeth 
I likes tmember that when you lose 

part of the cream you are los
ing money. Nor is this the 
only loss when r bowl is out 
of balance. A great deal of 
extra wear and tear is thrown 
upon it, thus greatly short,n- 
'"g 'IS Me, a, well as lessening its usefulness.
SIMpi j*v Sen C #° •ll'S k'n<l ever occurs when the new

szr~:* ^

he is

Cannot Get Out of Balance Mr. C

that st< 
To ill

attentic 
people 
other d 

H ladyahi) 
■ egg wil

You do not wantsen ,r*.for v ‘° makc mistllk« "hen you uuy
L THF TIME tÎ- °"eJhM wi" 6« all the 

. .. ' L*ME. This machine is the SIMPI PY Machine with Ihe Self-Balancing Bowl. M ' "

a cream
cream ALL THE TIME.
Link Blade i 
not commence to cause 
short (ime. Instead of ' that' hTmprô^with ^ 
one sent to you for a free trial and be convinced.

you trouble after you have used it a

3
Free Illustrated Booklet. Write for It.

Havir

been fol

of those 
not get 
things,

with th<

After

the fruit 
that thi 
ladyship' 

put 
handling 
more cloi 
the greai

D. Derbyshire $ Company
Head Office and Works : BROCK VILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT. MONTREAL end OtflMC. ». «.

WB WANT AOBNTS IN A PBW UNRBPB18BNTBD
DISTRICTS

THE “BT” STANCHION IS ALWAYS CHOSEN A
Vh. It. lbs, Abait.,., A,. tHn

BEATTY BROS., Fi"«0Tu•V^''“",

'Irink, th 
(live her 
you milk 
give her

some sugi 
l°nt food, 
her and s

We also build Litter Carrier and 
Hay Carrier Good*

It is desirable to pnblloatloa Whet^ritS#
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FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 14. 1910. No. '5sr A BRIEF STUDY OF COW CHARACTERISTICS

Oeort/e Jtice, Oxford Co., Ont.«/ l.i good dairy cows have a good deal of ‘•nerve’’. 
A cow must have pure air if she is to do the 
host work she is capable of and Ik- up 
capacity in other respecta. A cow hrei 
the most air when she is quiet and remasticating 
her food. She has no air receptacles in which to 
store up air, like food in her stomach. She can
not retain tho air in her lungs for very long, so 
it is essential that she have good air all the time. 
1 here is little use turning
some fresh air” if it is cold.

or it may the air inside during our winters 
; anyway you think she is at rest.

wrong. Contradictory a. it may „ *X'*C,*K
seem, a cow works the hardest when she is ap- U T"8 a llttle etranKe that a cow more than
parently doing nothing. Watch her now whilst “mrnBl can do without exercise. Ueailv
she is chewing her cud. She does this not for en- T ,arder 8tandinK a"d digesting her food
jo.vment alone; she has all the coarse food to work ‘ !'0™ W0U,d do Pawing. Cows when pro-

jnt° * 6n*r product, tho «net product man- duemg heavily w,U often aa-eat while standing per
kind can obtain and a produc- used l, most of f”11* “‘H It is well known that when 
us from the cradle to tho grave. „* too far to pasture, they do not do so

, A “w “tri™ Pluch weight in various stages 
of digestion (about am lbs.) and she was never in- 
tended for a churn.

.rV„ foZ.'nd ^"TutlLttoZ dnln-a^w^nTtr^^r

and even if it is w, will 1 m VZ *"m Î • th*1 d° not ™»"« the attention that 
’ 1 ' hi-ongh not quite thflir importance demands. A cow invariable

*** “‘“K What about after the
dema-T"*»a Wh*t *” her chances to satisfy the 
demand of he, nature!- If she ha, to go without
must Û 2 “7" ” ,h™ th= milk yield
thrown ou’t of ”rh°1” di8“ti’'6 U

Th< Conclusions of an Eiptrf, Gained from Close Observations of the Cow While at Worh 
of an Interesting Experiment. ■thee inThe Results

; Animals and birds have habits and traita 
culiar to their nature. Some of these can 
developed but we cannot graft on something al- 

! Aether foreign to their nature. The rooster 
likes to strut about and crow. (In that respect 
he is not unlike the human tribe). The drake 

likes to go for a quiet swim 
if there is water to Le had. 
If these would change this 
procedure it would at least be

U She just does want water after she eats her fill 
and not later, because she wants to get at work 
on this food and turn it into something that 
will eventually fill the milk pail. She cannot get 
to work until she has all the material, and water 

11 N"" Perhaps she lies down
be she stands

Pe-
be

a cow out to “get 
We have got to have

eir nils up ;

ke

ta resting. Much of the 
trouble that 
themselves

people make for 
is because they 

want to do something not 
according to what nature in
tended. This is all too true 
of dairy cows. It has often 
been mentioned that 
people have better 
with one class of stock than 
with another. This is because 
they take more interest in

■ that stock and study its traits.
To illustrate, I have been fairly successful with

■ cattle and some other stock but I never had
I succeee w'th hens. I never had time to pay 
I “ttontion to their wants and although like 
I people who shave twice a week ana veeh 
I other days and look » — ____n

he

‘ Milk foi men, milk for ladies, 
Mila that is good for little babies.” 
Watch her

id
Mr. Qeo. Rice

:
■ ladyship, the hen had no use for me. Never an 
I egg W1,l th® hen lay in winter, unless she is 

cared for right.

Rear as it were. 
I only milked three 

but I gave them
cows this last winter,

1 •
as good care as

punctual to the minute with the feed ami 
If they wanted for anything, all they had to do 
™ to mnk and they had it and a, a reault they
toLlZ d ,ïh ““ m,lk- giYi»“ me enough 
to net 820 a month each.

A STUDY OK HBN8
Having more time at my disposal and possessing 
tooth for hen fruit, I have this past winter 

been following the 
in winter. IÜ so plainly, tho cow throwing 

“steam,” we will call it. Wh
» P' 
tha off great clouds of 

...... „ hen she has “steam”
up .he ,a at full work. How much doe. .he throw 

, We V* Particular what become, of it 
«Hong a. ,t get, uw,
“ “ T T tle “*• W« -to more con-
a™ tt, air0 1 " *“ ‘,l,e itl W*« W, cannot

the atr ahe breathe, in but we can judge of 
t. VO urn. by what .he i, expelling ,„d ,ho 

iaKe in as much as that.

actice of men
much faith in the methods 

of those who tell how to get winter eggs but do 
not get any themselves. In this as in other 
things, an ounce of successful practice is worth 
a ton of theories. Some theories are like a horse 
with the spring halt. They look aU right, but 

ecided limp when in action.
; closely and faithfully the meth- 
winter egg producers, I gathered 

the fruits (hen fruit) of my endeavor and 1 find 
that th. way to the egg haaket i, via h.r 
ladyships gissard. It is astonishing 

put into her gissard. It is just th 
bandlin

haven't
t get eggs

thb difference

i i ti 8° away on three different occasions. 
1 loft a man in charge to attend them. I told 
him exactly what to feed. Next day however, th.

Th. rv.” thei,r ?ie,d Thi< l-PI'-ued 
!? , The third time, 1 waa away. I went to
the .table at 9 p.m. and gave the cowa, two
next da “Ch Tbo -'I-1'1 »*« -II right the
next day. I have not put in the «.ter baain, 
but have aeon that the cow, get water after tiiev 
have all the feed the, want. The man wa. in 
hurry to get away a, „ the 0.cM w
rang. The, would not drink b.fot. M|„g ,„d 
did not get a chance after. The reault was, no

time after"1' °ot °”lr lh“ nert d»J b"‘ I»' »">.

The ahrinkage of the milk yield a. the milk 
period,dvano» la due more to the lack of care in 
niipply.ng water ,„d pure ai, than to the ad
vancement of the lactation time. ihme coût 
though freah in September are „„„ g„i„g „
hZhhrLd“,u‘“ did i0 Ortol-er when I
brought then, home and the, have not teen out 
of the .table once aince the 20th of October. If 
they got out, the, would run a mile they are 
feeling so good, but more about this little 
ment later.

After following 
ods of successful

THB VALUE OF PUHB AIR
or mtth” ““ di8<,renc” ™ irerld whether 
or not th , air ,a pure, hecauae the purer the air
ûlL tim, ’ " m°re °f th™« elements ,t con- 
, “ if1“ ,r* ■° uecemary to digeat the food, it 
„.Ieu !:.‘hr0Ueh th* Wotki“« »' «■» lung, that th.

e same in
mg cows for winter milk production. The 
closely we study and follow her natural bent,

purer the airI

the greater

• iboiter “- “ lke ,he drilt

our success.
A DAY WITH A OOW

Let us follow a cow through a day’s work. What 
shall we give her first? WaterP No. She won’t 
drink that is not her way. She wants feed first, 
«■ive her a little hay. She relishes that and whilst 
you milk she will be happy and contented. Then 
g.ve her a good feed of ensilage with some meal 
on it. How s.ie enjoys itl Next 
R"me ,u«ar «angels. Surely with all this 
l°nt food, she will not want 
her and see how mistaken

to a fire urdei
ûliefir I 1 olementa derived from the air make 
he « reburn better and there i, better combu.tion

m ‘r’T the, built a high., ind
bigger chimney to get a better dr.lt and tZ

ZI t.”„ûi* I °btrin mf>re heat ,It
«•me quantity of coal. The cam i, even atrong.r
nnd more important with -___ 8

Puro air aids digestion.
It make, the blood purer and circulation 
1 Igoroua. It feed, and atimulate, tlm nerve

course will be

It oxidises the blood, 

nerves, and

any water. But try 
you are in your theory

Most Practical Information
The second annual Dairy Number of 

• arm and Dairy is a dandy. The informa
tion it contains is of 
ture. Thu issue alone is worth several 
times the subscription price for 
would nut think of doing 
Dairy.—T. R. James, Mi

a most practical na-

without Farm and 
ddlesex Co., Ont.

ta
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FARM asp dairy

April 14, iqio.The Farm Nursery*
•Vomon M 1>„ ri„„fi„„ n.,j,io,, 

Indian Brad, Sa»k.

■ble for the farm
•re most desirable for pri'irfc p3““’ buMhe'e 

.•■■e not many farmers who would be willing to 
to the expense of purchasing i 

pine suitable for win

Dairying for Profit*
A. P. Bull, Michigan, U.8.A. 

are throe thing, that we mini keep i 
B°od 2nd, pl.,,1

■ apply two-year-old needling., then,. in for dairying ne'nhüüld” to, get "he “mo 
Riven a place in the farm nuraery possible out of it. 

hey could be lined out for a couple of sea- 
d then set out in the permanent situation.

Celts in varieties of the hard, trees, 
hU.* for the planting of shelter belts, 
«< easily raised on the farm 
Iwns or corn.

a thousand or 
dbreak purposes, at 

general catalogues. If

most suit- spruce or ; 
prices quoted in thecan be just 

as a crop of garden 
and undoubtedly at much leas ex- 

“e'h„ \l •» °» nr t.o-ynar-nld
h"“*' n‘"r'' *• dd ho, in ounnortion with

arrrv farmer ■ gar,|.„. » ................ |1>trh d
voted tha yawing „„h hard, i,Z TL,Z 
■ n, „h and ratling at.a-h „f aottnn.ood., wi|. 

1’ R"“™" I'nplnra. Thara would be littlo
ally obtaining tha naeamor, pro-

1 «lad ardor, warn .an, in to tha neadalnan

I b

:•erynien would 
could then be 
where th

craaaa tha fertility „f hi. land each th„
an,,, , .«, ?°‘r he wil1 >» nhlo to .all l,rg„,
arop. at .till bat,a, pria... Will d.irying d,
' Ror m? P"1 1 haw fonnd it ihe mart pro- 
fitable branch of farming, P
that I have ever followed.

Th'1 trad fed to a .tear which rail, at 10 /
rant, alb., if fad to , dairy cow would prod„L 
» to 80 coot. , lb. i„ batter. Thar. i. 
labor in dairying bat the net 

Hogs may he fed for six 
profitable and

EVERGREEN,

tlty I do not remain liar h.ring aver «en them 
qaotad in nuraery c.tnloga»; but in . c.t.logaa 
reaantly race,rad from D. Hill of Dundee, Illin- 
o.., two-yeor Scoti-i, pi„„ .eedliog, ,r, quoted 
t M per 1,000 end white .pence nt . .ligbtlv 

higher figure. Seedling, of rhi. age ore, of ooar«, 
only a few inch., high, .nd would, a. before .t.t- 
, ' to bo tr.mpl.ntod to nuraery row. for 
wo «.«„. when they would prob.bly be from 

10 mche. to one foot high ; but lliero i, no re,»„n 
why a farmer with ordinary r,r„ „h„„ld not ,„c. 
cesafully car 
nursery pa

the following

•I'rvoan during ,ho anmmer, « that the, could
siTr;:,r:.vr=.r»i 

™=,-.;r::rhvrc=

"7 ■" „‘h* pardon, A tow hmidnul citrtngl of
R......poplar .ml mttonn'ond, would

t/i m"P'V """* r™"” aithar ..id could !.. m.dc
firm *" "'"ah itoak .. II,a „„.,.ge
f.rma, could conroniontl, pl.nt c.ch ,pri„g 

II,a form nuraery, adapted to the mad. 
average |,r,me f»„„ would be rerr .impie the 
are. of gr„lmd occupied Tory .mall, „„,| the i.bo,
.tet " ‘-"7d '"'y little. My ......
«oak ah . nur«,y p.tch „,„ld he ,b„„l ..

year in and year

i!
profita are greater, 
iths and may prpve th

liem“-v n°t. You can seldom tell. Do
tchT 'if"0! T w°f in hi‘ i" .,U* ,te,d' *"d profitah’JTrturnJVod « ragt

walk T. Satire:trttrs — -

.h», forty would bo .„ ,h. ground needed for A former I m" ïn Teh^n h.Th H
"SiTfiH f f “b"r' 1:h th” P“'“‘ “ P'«dac^

ahieh anyone eon get evergremm, ,t . comp.r,. «"d netted $160.14 from Z* =L „ „ T*

« =£?£ pT ”etM hi” -*

only grow for themselves some of the rm- 
moner varieties suited for windbreak placing

« u “onR the ,inM I have indicated man. Lf tu * At on® of OHr
ling,2nd ’"PPl'T 1,UUI “d" *“',!* ,p*"d “• dlrappointm.n, which i t r"rm"' living not . mile , , T
th." enough‘n,:;'l ! h ,7" i t "'""T T C"i”'= *" i- th. ™ m"k «« him. on
belt ft , m,!d Z J h ' *" "< 'holler "Mr f”tllr*, "han the, re.li« the importance of .« $22 “ or '"■ thon it co.t him to feed

pound of monk •T' to wr oho,it "" Planting, und then find that ufter perh.p. ^7’. “ th,‘for e,err dollar', worth of feed h.
to ktp up „ d nun pound „f ,.l, „„K| "'■king ,H thoir plana and preparation, for plant- M h.,1'! ret,,r""d him only 76 cent, e.cl,
and popltwouTdTl The willow. '"»■ «he, «.not oh,win th. ueaa^r, 'n n’'!k „Tb" “« of the ,ro„d p

tha ..m. mount I'for"tgltbit '"d"7*red in Cement Floor, in Cow Byre. “*V ,ortb.0' f,ed th»J ""fumed The fir»i
-Itared from th. ” «*-■ ^rtm. Ca'T, ',t t Z ÏT ^

•'■txxz*........................-...... .. zïzsïzs“iTZdf .rstcfr-^^—zLf

■ndh,*he"t.‘„Ti ,l'fd, b“ “»» if th. foil, td'ef * ff ‘nche’ d""l' «"d 2(1 inch™ P"r cow .nd b.'.ftfpIïf.T, “'d '"'gf
dxSzrri^ïzïïü Kir—

inch and a half deep. °r “n «*mg the cow, from sore knees
So f.r I hove only mentioned ouch v.ri.tjo. With thi*

We ST. C‘n r,i“ Whl“'"t "he dlScTlt) t*'r' W° b*
»rhzr„

feW "ruumental «hruh.Tùchf

h"-T'"pkl«. »

•pZzrznXïrjrf-™-b"

might be successfully raised in th^f Cn8C8 thtiS® 
though case, would f-f.f.f" 
erahle special care i= - , * tl0nal, as consul-
Of evergreen fed of "'ft " »“d -.nd
■low .ht the Ttr.gTm.fi f er°” 'h “ -
a«c<1 l"°* before the plants ivteT'"’' 
to set out so th.t ! ' ,arKe enough
thi. cl.» of stock cunTot'bo ” ” Kro,v™= "f 

Cannot be recommended as auit-

in

A .jU-foot row of 
50-foot row of 
150-foot row of two 
of willow 
cottonwood 
cuttings.

telone year maple seedlings. \ 
year ash seedlings. Another 
.'ear ash seedlings, 100 feet 

one foot apart. 50 feet of 
cuttings and 50 feet of Russia

hai

liaicuttings set
far

n poplar
A RElfARRADLB DIFFERENCE. soilPOSSIBILITIES or THE nvrsery factories in Michigan we had two

bei

a I 
feel

roduced

T

for

Hen

alfaof fld 1 T."r"’tj °f f"d’' C°“'« »io, . change 
fid K Th “ " d” K«'d Polot.bl© 
f rt.bl. T f 1,1 «""d Iteulth ,„d com-

^:zrf-;''™----t"d«th

ford"! mnn Wh° ri" "fford to hoop . CO. c.n .f- 
ford to b„, enough luilding |,ape, to m.he hi. 
rt.b e w.,,,1. He =.„ olford, b,„ „ h

mlow ,..h ,0 p„t enough window, t„
2 * b‘'”e f1 I'ttlttod, And, if h. „„,J

few .mail hole, in the .idea „r the .1.1,1. „„d 
ten fonte mu.hn over them to furni.h ve„, 
f "f"! ’TT *” idMl *,v'tam ,.f ve„til.,i„n 

' *bl*-d «' Theae little thing,
on ih r .,""P":,“” “ "ag.rd. their influença 
on the health .nd comfort of the cow, „„d there
profit To"” ‘î° f,m ‘h,t wiU much
profit m return for good ere «, will the d.ir,

les
in a

i equipment in the stalls this past win- 
o had no trouble, nor do we anticipate 

any from the causes mentioned above, ihe men 
, o P„Ut ,n the ««ment work were very loath to 
do as I requested, as they had never seen the like 
before. The plan now has the approval of all who 
have seen it, and no money would induce me to 
have this trench filled with cement, which, how-
de!ir’ed0Uld °aaily b° d°ne 8t ",,y time 'f one so

W

is tc

few

is di

the i 
fiillti 
cnlfci'

the i

«J
Another advantage of the clay 

warmer than cement and it would
is that it ia

appear that
cement will ere long Le universally in cow byres 
those intending t„ put in cement floors under 
their cattle should certainly give consideration to 
this point of having clay under the 
the cattle front feet of

I «
There is no other crop that can Le grown that 

will produce as large a quantity of nutritious food 
fur dairy cows, ns the corn crop properly harve.t- 
«I and preserved in the form of ensilago.-.J n 
Coataworth, Essex Co., Ont. saufssi*-*»-"»" ‘J ïïi“*; °t & Kite;

*■
*■

*•
■



Alfalfa the Greatest of Crops*
It. H liar,lino, Middlturx Co., Ont.

There is not Mother variety of fodder that is 
,wmK kePt lM?foro the minds of farmers by the 
agricultural press and Farmers' institute lecturers 
as is alfalfa. Yet we find that

portion of farmers

els of barley an acre We have never failed yet to 
secure a splendid catch of alfalfa, I have heard In
stitute lecturers and others advocate sowing alfalfa 
without a nurse 
however, upon the barl 
that it holds the

.Spring Management of Bees
F. If. J., Ntrfulk Co., Ont.

This is the critical season for bees. A great 
many losses are common through early spring, 
and they result mostly through neglect. Jhany 
take their bees out of the cellar, where they have 
wintered, and set them in their summer quarters 
without the slightest protection from the chilly 
winds. Under such conditions it is very common 
to lose the queen. The hive is generally too large 
for^he "mall force of bees to keep warm and clean,

imposai

crop. I place considerable value
ley stubble as have found

ger in the spring as well 
" ‘b"lto" *>"• clover from the pnrehing wind», 

inn it. Wh,P I don’t know ‘ b"'n «’Ivonnted to now 20 to 25 lb., of *-ed 
until it i. th.t wo are . .low 'T ?C" Tlmt '«Wly upon the fertility
elite, of people to make new ““ “I"1 tl"' condition of the and bed.
venture.. But be that a. it 1 “m nften asb,,<* the question, ia alfalfa good for 
may—the area devoted to ,1- Mv i» that I prefer to out and
falfa i. bound to increaae It I’",” lt,,"r ,"M* <ba» ri.k having it tramp-

"I the moat valuable "T,”1, , i- Hnlle
crops that a Canadian farmer w kl 1,0,1 • Alfalfa is too valuable a crop for one 
van produce. t,be chanre,.

Alfalfa will produte two or W°“U “T fa""«r *° try tea. alfalfa,
Mr R H H a- ,br™ cutting, each „aron tbm'«b,t b« "« more than
Mr. R. H. Harding ,„d to Semi to the O.A.C., Guelph, for Nitre-
eral years when on suitable soil and it will leave * u,tur<\ en'1 troat the seed with it. 
the soil in better condition than it was before ’ men‘ W,M 0,1 •>’ tako * f®* minutes and will lie of 
being seeded. It will at the same time supply the , ‘’T*!1 'lhorp elfalfa »r saeet clover has
most nutritious fodder for all classes of live stock . alnnd>' 1,00,1 '» the soil. Full directions for

bê !U,nK arp *°ni w'th the culture and the *,-ed can
l*c treated with very little time or trouble. I 
would also urge that it be sowed in front of the 
drill tubes. There are several reasons for this : 1st, 
it is then sure to all be covered and none of it 
too deep; 2nd, if sown behind the drill

a very small pro-F exposed to the chilly winds of spring it is 
ble for breeding to be carried on only in 

s limited manner in the centre of the duster. 
Much may be done to enable them to keep warm 
by protecting them from the wind.

The inside temperature of the hive should be 
nearly equal to that of an egg incubator. Hence, 

can readily see the need of protection, be- 
ceuse the bees alone have to keep the hive 
by their own natural heat, which they can do onlv 
by consuming large quantities of honey.

It is bad policy to be 
spring. One thorough 
winter ia over should suffice, 
saving weak colonies in the 
When examining the bees

1 an acre at the

This treat-

especially dairy 

Alfalfa will

and sheep, that opening hives in the
examination as

A gojcl plan for 
spring ii as follows : 

on taking them from 
their winter quarters pick out and mark all the

g-ow upon any land that is not 
watersoaked within 18 or 20 inches of the surface ; 
in other words it will likely prove a faillir, 
low lying land that requires underdraining. Some 
tell us that alfalfa will stop up tile drains. I have 
had it growing to perfection over a tile drain for 
several years and with no apparent ill effects. Wo 
have been growing alfalfa for about 10 years. Our 
farm is slightly rolling and is of three different 
varieties of soil ; block loam surface with clay sub
soil, medium clay surface with heavy clay sub- 
soi. and clay loam with gravel subsoil, i 
being within three feet of the surface. I have not 
as yet grown alfalfa on this latter soil but 1 have 
a piece prepared for seeding this spring and I 
feci satisfied it will flourish there. Of the other 
two soils we have had the greatest returns on the 
heavier clay, 
that slopes i 
imderdrained. Upon this three acres we grew 
about five tons per acre in HwO; somewhat less 
last season owing to the effect the 
drought had on the 3rd cutting.

The land for alfalfa requires closer attention in 
preparation than is necessary for any other crop 
for the reason that it ie likely to remain 
touched with the plow for several yea 
grass is natural in the soil as it is ii 
gradually creep in and crowd the alfalfa

weak ones, also the 
strongest ones ; then all 
the colonies that have .« 
patch of brood in them 
about the sise of 
hand. Set all such on 
top of a -strong colony 
with a queen excluder 
between them, closing 
up entrances to the 
weak colony, except 
through the excluder.

no gravel

There may he 
colonies that, especially upo 

slightly to the
ii a part of the field are very- 

weak, having only a 
queen and perhaps a 
handful of bees and no

southeast. It is not

extreme In this case 
take a rack of brood 
with its adhering bees 
from the strong colony,

Cittia* a Si,pi, ef Fael oa a First Prist Oot.no Fsm '

•leal of the seed is likely to fall into the tubes 
and be buried so dec-ply that it will

not to take 
their queen. Then put 
the queen of the weak 

colony on this comb with the strange bcea and put 
it into the weak hive. On the following day set 
them on top of the strong colony, where you got 
the brood, with the queen excluder between. This 
all should be accomplished without disturbing 
either colony. Leave them in this way together 
for three or four weeks, then separate and you 
will have two good colonies In a great manv 
cases the top colony may be found the stronger 
and with more honey, on account of the tendency 
to store above.

The feeding of a little sugar syrup will greatly 
stimulate breeding. This syrup is made from 
equal purts of sugar and water and should bo 
fed hike-warm. Great caro should be exercised in 
feeding lest robbing i„ started. It is best to feed 
towards evening, so the feed is disposed of during 
night, and the odor will have passed 
morning.

A little thoughtful attention will often save the 
weakling, which, with proper management, will 
handsomely reward before fall.

rs and if blue 
n mine it will

Hence the necessity of cleaning it out thoroughly 
liefore seeding. Blue grass is the only enemy of 
alfalfa that I have to contend with ; Canada thist
les and all such weeds will disappear completely 
in alfalfa.

never germin
ate; 3rd, if seed is treated with Nitro-Cultiire and 

behind the drill, the aun and wind is liable 
to destroy the effects of the bacteria before it is 
covered by the harrow

We seed practically all of our spring seeding to 
clovers but at the Prevent Joint III and Scours

J. H. Caldrrell, Carlrton Co., On.
That disease of colts known as Joint-ill carries 

off as possible; say about July 20th off thou ands of colts annually. There is a similar 
or earlier. After plowing we disc the ground a trouble in calves, that of scours. Both of these
few times then put on the spring toothed culti- romo from infection through the navel just after
vator at least once a week, or whenever the field birth
18 dry. right up into the fall. This works all AM of these losses can be averted by washing 
grass roots, etc., to the surface to be killed with the and calves as soon as possible over and 
the aim wind and frost. It practically summer arou"d the navel cord with a 10 per cent, solu-
aiiows the ground as well and the spring tooth tion of carbolic acid,

cultivator leaves the ground ridged so that in Bef°re taking this precaution, I lost 
most cases a couple of strokes of the cultivator in head, especially calves which 
the spring (one each way) is sufficient 
n nice mellow seed bed.

I use the best seed that can be got I 
thojate of 16 lbs.

same time we aim to seed 
about four acres to alfalfa each year. Our plan 
is to plow up a red clover sod as soon after the 
clover is taken

off Ik-I ore

generally died with 
scours in a few days after birth. Since practising 
preventive measures we have lost none.

in which the old adage of an 
ounce of prevention ia better than a pound of 
cure is more clearly exemplified than in such 
treatment. Try it and be convinced.

to make

know of no casesow it at
an acre, in front of the drill 

aow it along with five pecks of barley 
an acre, obtaining therefrom about 30 to 40 bush-

We may »ow the brat of seed, but if the «oil 
IS undrained, or otherwise unsuitable for the pro 
duotion of good seed, our work will be in vain 
With good soed properl, «own in .oil well p,„ 
perod greet remit, ma, be obtained in the im- 
proretrent of our crop. I, «election—C. Nicknl- 
«on, W Ilington Co., Ont.

We need a revivalist among our farmers to 
them to the value of oo-operativ,- selling — 

W L. Smith, York Co.. Ont.

I '
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* The Feeders’ Corner
s5S3SMras I

roughs
amoiin„m f-Ms-aftTSS; , 

Sprite 1
to 12 Ibi y> 18 40 20 lbl : oom. 8 

i0Vflrf hôVi’i. 20 ,lbe : com-end-eob 
1 2 lb»9 b*‘: K Ut<*n or , 0*ton»ce<l

iden, Onterle.

Potatoes .. Feed for Swine
OurMle..." coming In during the week **> 1 

,, ||.r p®ta,0,‘|1 •r<‘ »ery plentiful and Cl
„J ? a el,remely low price* through- meal 
land «‘‘eonildVi-nhiW" lmow lba* lu lrp- meal,

PHC-ssass saKii»-

BIG DISPERSION SALE
65 Head, All Good Ones

11 Be4istered Holeteins, 54 Registered Ayrshire,
WII.L UK HKLD AT

DALMENY. ONT, TUESDAY, APRIL 19
tv. . . OOMM,MC"I,<» AT ONE O'CLOCK, SHARP

™ "™ b™‘ - »«>• b«-

h.J, 15

Fall Feed for Steers
State.”TÆ "i Br,in v“ boiW *»« -mild vo„

ST”
ma.Pr®®. “rl,? of experiments wen. —■

V -o7r'.g.'"rr1,::u,ii„(-k™ur,k •
were fed against one

^^s-iSaTisxss?
M j * » -f lot.

/ilU* rj^a7-?»VsS£ a

boofwg rëêfmmgAnsst*;
jWeWlSW— V — t°r «h- 7 a.,

ièsàû$Hfâi5?s#®ti@s
pl™L,Tl','ot«£,re,or" r“"'i" 411

1
1,1 dtiggept to now as a

... 2 vac /.""..ft
•wh'*' ç.,b w,r,h 2

"" **• 0., Helton Co, Ont
1 r"- F^^r::,£:;,r

» fhr£fnF'r' SML
on day of
cover. For 

sf the Otta-
pound

TNOS. IRVINS, Auctioneer JOHN CAMPBELL, Delmeny, Ont.
Feed for Cows Under Official 

Test

h,.h^ condition, some are two year
£

_i """‘'««e Irlcl I

potatiM-R.^and can get oil-cal.c and Hugar

c

l
S

Will End Your Roofing Troubles
5isp&iss EErE* s™

Aim*
I submitted it to tv- - « * a 
I every test that «il Ç2nt to ^member ia that 
: you can think of, 88 roohnK8 have to be
ij MJan «npcsst'K

«iss-
gBB ssSSSS?-

2
1

.«^vhÆ.i’r.;r'„,r:™ld
piiT-àss

î
Potstoes vs. Bran at $22 2S—i-K-sys?

îrnfh ,tl0,nS flle «f th. tW0 ti
,iU “"■» <«■

1

»,*Æ sj. <î? »a»» 
r.m£îi ïïrv,si,2rfi"ri°d; ,s™

3e,n«“ -d ^

eu;Rations for Dairy Cows
AS,?„,Ho5e4.th,L“So'2:

«7;=15^=":vî? Aïrff! - ™»r- a. •
a^Æ- a

ÈK.W-M-- si?4rJSSa'.S

*.î”,”iCd,„lm"fhA.d*r„ts: , N —
would have to bo increa»...|, especially is tskiig*,‘n t/d*4 *!?rm ,and Dairy 
in the grain, and for light-milking ninett^ à.P j m\tt*r ?f "c»les rs

â&i;'Êssn.Êsl%*S5t

va>ÜLH.3 ti5™ssFree Sample

r

ties
Address our uesrest office. zm NTIR'III M4NUFACTURING COMPANY i*■TORONYO MONTREAL WiÏTeO^^OuVÊr f.'

"m
It la desirable to mention the name of thle publication when

Iks
writing to adverti*ers

V
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I TARM MANAGEMENT | S&lSiSlLirE
Hummer to fue<i some cut straw or 

'"ijK hay along with the silage
Do not make the mistake of building 

your silo too small—J. H. Grisdale, 
Agriculturist, C.E.K., Ottawa, Ont.

ild

This 5 Ton Scale/ 
Is Easy To Buy

iV

I s
Crop Management Queries

Id It be any use to sow bar! 
--«uuoUl clover, which is rather thin, me 
land being quite clean, and could be aar- 
rowed up. 1 have a piece ol well pioweu 
sod intended lor corn, but hud It will be 
too much, what crop would he beet to 
£7.*” ,odderr »uuid It do to sow mille, 
in drills as 1 want to clean the landr—L 

tiimcoe. Out. v
do not think that sow

8

)b
»d Details of a Round Cement Silo

What proportion* of cement and gravel 
do you advise for building silos? How 
much cement and how many yards of grav. 
cl would lie needed for a silo 14 x 16? For 
a silo of this size what thickness of wall 
Is recommended at the base and what at 
the top? Any other information relative 
to this matter would be thankfully re 
celved.- E. T.. Northumberland Co,. Ont. 

Concrete silos are usually built of 
rial and of

12 You need not club with your neighbors to equip your 
farm with the scale you need—the CHATHAM Pitless
Comes Ready *‘ale V°u c.an H.^rd to huY 

For Use ll y°urse^- It will save you 
more than its cost in one 

season. Up to five tons it will weigh accurately all you 
buy or sell. You can erect it ready to use in a morning.

mg barley 
vould be a 

llier that

ll mg again and rolling altoTwwmg'md" 
■ f let. It incot veulent to pasture thou 

1 M * mixture Of oats, peas, barley and
vetches, equal parts by weight, sown 
very thickly and well harrSwud unu 
lolled alter seeding might Lu uxpeotOU 

airly well and furnish some good

tely necessary to hoe 
mmi in question ,t would pivoaut. 
give best results if sown to oats peas, 
uarley and vetches mixture mentioned 
above, sown four bushels an acre

. nsr,1a^e.-jeH8Uhay bUt il B“k"

good plan.
ueiu in qu 

plan. Would su 
asture till abou

ggost ra5 You Have 
No Bother

you pasture till abou» 
narrow well and sow1 and sow .uiUel, uâ 

nd rolling; alter mu
very coarse mate » proper-

No Pit To Dig 
No Extras To Buynot absolu

ÏU===
9

Your CHATHAM Pitless Scale will be YOUR Seale that 
you ean take with you when you move. You can 
always get for it what you paid for it. And you 
need no skdled help to set up the CHATHAM —it 
comes to you complete, with plain directions. Built 
wholly of heavy steel. Nothing to rust, decay or go 
wrong (.overnment guarantees its absolute accuracy, 
lested before it leaves the factory. Warranted fully.

Criticism of Dairy Farm Plans

HjaKSKSSS
cleared and cultivated on which we live

-JSSSCJSrflkS-;
SJToteuS.-R'jSu
enough to carry 30 on thî’àa/îndpasUue

£3i.vS==«
SyS.'S'Esrs
A srss. 3a.vts ss

ins Kerch. Paetuaed would. very wet. 11
.niilS* ,dS,' ^r?u,hl 10 hon“> f*rm to milk lL,rke quantity of stone 
ÏÏ!5 d«,nLe lN ,Wd‘k_ Otk-r cow. drop which U simply pressed 
Pasture on pasture”™.^ ïïLJ*0™1** wet concrete and every yard ul stone

stÆr.rS ~
r~MatsfîS Mirrirz‘ïm- - — -
ri JBJE JE r-yrs r WrurfiM! z 
'VT! X«t uif, "f“ pi™ prepmed 1 would *"d ”» «“ho think, uiiloae the lounda-

r.‘b? nr“ or‘h'td "»uld tarns "• on very hard day. In thi. 
7. eatieteetery than the re- ="• ‘he foundations would not requir.

your cow. freahenmg from Uctoher let ■b"“ four l»ohee thick ; this floor he-

îïïX‘"d„u;hT^*,r.?,ht SfELÊ1 L,œiM -l,™r-'
anMrturssaw'js ,a number of the cow, would no dr. , ', ‘7 ?u.ch Pl~«l with the pure

sas*.hi Zrspms&z 5s E•jsrsvr» ts S.rs.lKai-!--

This Is The Complete Scale
cSkTH4Md w3- y°n hay? no hard work to do in setting 
CHATHAM. It is all solid steel, stands on its own feet «uuve
pUutl,n0CP='‘,:0,„d,ygà "° fUSSy PrCParaU"n netdrd b‘fl’re
few hours after you get it.

Special Compound Beam — No Extra Cost
CHATHAM pnJ”C!?df our. ne" Compound Beam with each 
it Vm,~. ' *7?’' without adding a cent to the price of
tow X m * ,"nd no.bW bargain; yet the price is way down 
tow. In sections where we have agents we offer special long.

time credit terms to 
those who would rather 
try the Scale before they 
pay for it. Write us 
and ask for full details.

’ up a

The illustration shows one of the many 
round cement silos that have been erected 
in recent years, in Prince Edward Oo., 
Ont. This particular eilo is on the furm 
owned by Allan McDonald Photo by an 
Editor of farm and Dairy.

you, can be weighing on it in a 
No skilled mechanic necessary at all.

tion 1 to 
a proportio 
people make th 
out being told.

A silo 14 x 85 ft., will take 
ul gravel and 3ti barrels of cement. 
1 he concrete should be poured into the 

If thi* ig done a 
added

10. We advise making them 
ion 1 to 8 oa we find most

em poor enough w

42 yards

Id’s"

Thi» I» ] 
Your One- 
Ton Scale CAP'AC1TY 

POUNDS

n *n«1y to move about as a wheelbarrow, 
' rurately weighs up to a full 2,000 

s. Swivelled pole and front 
let you turn it short through 

ays and around corners. Strong 
launch, too, like all scales we build.

2000

1 personally vouch for 
every statement this 
•dvet tisement makes 
and I further guaran
tee that my Chatham 
Pilles» Scale is the 
biggest scale value 
you can buy for money 
in this or eny other 
country. Write me 
about it and I will see 
that this is proved to 
your complete satis
faction. Write now.

MANSON CAMPBELL

You'll Never Wear It Out
Main frame is one solid and very heavy 
casting. Levers are special heavy and strong, 
so they won’t spring under excessive strains. 
Hearings align themselves, because pivot rests 
on hearing loop tilt the scale and it will 
still weigh right And the price is very smalll 7

WRITE US AND ASK FOR DETAILSmer use an 
meter for

MANSON CAMPBELL CO. LTD.
CHATHAM . . OMTADIn

1I
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f MunteflESSSS^5W:iar^
S-T1". - lh* -«"■ »"

Vegetables for Home Us. tion^n2"b"'m.»?.,iS„lÎTï!:; "”""1
1 r,/‘ 11 ■ «• Shir, Macdonald College. IBtion were given the may be addJd tattF" i*Kd ‘.'""T

a-s-fss. îS'SïsS t srstjS-ss
^srtur-,ii-s: 5rtsar-SSS rsS^r^ieS

géSrêL arsT-^-ia
Kohl ttabi—Purple Vienna. !.*K.1 /" ’/"■'W an “ddres* waa giy-

.-tesM.id,cï-h™"' F; -"“Æsx.ijh'tb-Musk melon—Paul Hose, Hacken- thlîîf"0" ,ü°ln.ted out that even at

“ïiiriïïa; ss
Omon-Urm Ked Wi.ther.8eld, 8 ' d °f th” P'"™™, potato., et

Brown ° ob® Danvers and Australian

/

Nitrate af Soda mm
:

:I F

The Modern Hlgh-QreH«

Fertilizer

Cheapest. Cleaoeet 

Odorless
•nywhers on any crop 

Convenient for use 
Increases your farm values 

•3.00 worth o( Nitrate alone on 
on acre of Oraee hae gtven an In- 
creased crop of ,000 Ibe. of barn- 
cured Hay.

Can be used

I poor

-’sssra-*
SrW name and odd,eu on Polo! Card

on. W. 8. MYERS 
■firsts Freisfsaia

71 Neeeeu •treat. New York
’'Vl

.ute:^°T.r.?dur;rr
The fence that’s stronfl all throuflh

»ate£aS-™ïüï
Peerless «g 1,0,. ,h.t ,ave. „pen„

sss
«MRssasassFSS”™”“ *»-m..w- »...

One Copy Worth a Dollar
niy neighbors sent my 

> harm and Dairy as a
“p" th".Trï";,^d,.ï8..0a"1 

K"h?fSr^*r“ tSt'u,

J! Peppers—Bull Nose and G< name to
IEïï n™^H'ivS“m'"d:

Potatoes-Early, Irish Cobbler ; late,
.rmon?pJid*fe C,mM N“' 1 “«*

Pumpkin—Calh 
Radish—French

Irst
rth

The 
of yar

• bmj

I that g 

I which 
I Wyant 
I régula
I »lt il

------- 1----------9Icirl., •»<!
»iid"l“'tï-M“”"°olh’ s*"<1“'i<'h l"l' 

Spinach—Victoria.
Squash—Vegetable 

Hubbard.
Swede Tur:

^ Tomatoes—

Turnip—Golden Ball.
Asparagus—Argenteuil.

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition

htd OU one acre as follows: R»I S SEEDS The

IMarrow

nips—Favorite. 
-Karliana and

COST or I'RODt'CTION
S.—I 20 b,«- 0 60c............
Plowing ...................
Harrowing ...........
Cultivating 
Hilling ...
Hoeing ..,
Digging...
Marketing

.......I

...
::::: VS

Early
o^ma-JYEW THINGS FOR 1910

9
The 6 packet, (or 55c prntpwd. 

0rder ,r"m your dialer, or direct from
•* WM, RENNIE CO., LIMITCO

2.00
1.00

::::: IS00
00

FpsIfIS ..........................

.rt.drecr.1^. '^."nétV; L“ ™*°f ,,rod,-t,°”': : :«*>

™h^d‘ tTjrtdid'Thdd S! P"’"‘,or on*_^!_.. . . . ."50°
5'n'n“'J"°t"™,™u",','eK^eL*”k”»' fertilizer, for Strawberries

n"»4‘ü7i„ i„e,„d„ T Macr^c:ïïx™ri-.... -

f-l"e..eKr„,v5"if. jçasLr &V3S?fc
°3T ÊÏ* • Wff’i!

•ACTS SSi"!Zï£ *«iF>|C7"5“"c”ï

lvt°sm- wd'w ^ î^îtss,iîLc.h-r„n,t,"d sraïoiss- Sir? 

aw,* n- /w a es È-ÇtBi4fi 
Sr^-ISSsr^" ^ 1

weeds grow if green manure is used
SEED corn ax,;Æ:iT.: m

F ë£%mê§ iL§a|52s f * *“ I
ion» Wood ..he. »re rer, u.ef.,1 tor .

M. A. JONES to]i-drowing and from 50 to 100 ho.h-
atlTHVBN, OO.. ONT. Î  ̂5?^,%

TilNl i
Elm

Turin

J.M.RU
CCHOOI, fires are much ^ 
^ more frequent than neces- 

••ry, and so costly in life and 
that no precaution which will 

r Ptvvfnt them is too expensive. "Classik” 
llmboesed Stool Coiling, .nd Walla afford the 

cheapest tne.n. ol 6ro proofing any building. 
Sanitary tno. Invaihle dnat-proof scams in which 

no dirt or germ, can rc,t. Uat forever without 
Jacking falling or becoming dlwolored. Hundred, 

of beautiful, clmaic design, to choose from. Pleasant 
«boni room, onto wort entier and aolve half the 
truant problem. Catalog "A" .bowing design. 
•bteteacboola, churchea, reaidenero, ate., froe on

Th. GUt Art Metal Co, Ltd, GJt, Ont
WINNIPEG-DUNN BROS.

W
S»
Ù&1 ® O

Galt “Classik” Ceilian . UgS
Agents wanted In some localities
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« ; I POULTRY YARD j
Age Limit of Hatching Egg,

I ™eH£."-ES:5
to get enough for the incubator. What is 

k“p "“-p-A ■>•

If hatching eggs containing a good 
strong germ are kept fairly dry, and

keep from two to three weeks. The 
longer they are kept however, the 

he reaults that might be ex-
L taint* but in^caverwf* r™

The Egg Eating Habit
C. O. (toldina. A*m. East, Saak.
The oft-repeated cry, “Why do our 

liens eat their eggs S'" is common at 
this time of year. Replies are given 
hy eminent experts generally advising 
more activity for the liena, variety of 
rations, oyster shell and grit, dark 
nests, etc. All these things, of course, 
are essentials and if never lacking, the 
hal.it is seldom, if ever, acquired. 
•Still, why do hens eat eggs? Let us

|F0I SALE A*» WAN! ADVERTISING
TWO CENTS A WORD CASH WITH ORDER

I BEES.—Wanted, several colo 
1 J- R- Black. Harwood, Ont.

CHEESE AND B 
j sit Ion. Eight

WANTED—Cheese makers the coming sea 
son to sell subscriptions to Farm and 
Duiry. Peterboro. Ont. Good caeh com
mission for each subscription taken 
write Circulation Manager. Farm and 
Dairy. Peterboro, Ont., for sample copies 
for your patrons. Samples sent free on 
application.

THE IDEAL
GREEN FEED SILO nies of lie. -

UTTER MA HER wants po- 
experlence. Oradu 

f Experimental School. State 
paid and outfli.- Address Box 329. 
Sound. Ont.

Save jour Hay 
Decrease Grain Bills 
Produce More Mi,I

53 Save More Mooey
With one of our Silos 

you can do il. Thous
ands m use. Built in 
all sizes, and shipped 
complete. Send for 
Free Catalog.

“it
REMwill be ted that the.................. habit is

seldom prevalent among a flock of 
liens on free range during the summer, 
and this fact may lead to the theory 
that dose quarters and idleness may 
he the cause. And indeed it is, in a 
sense; it is a contributing cause. But 
a few liens kept in a large stock will 
learn the habit and, getting only 
what feed they can dig out of the lit
ter and manure, can hardly he called 
closely confined or idle, and yet it is 
well known that such hens are 
the worst offenders. They may be 
overfat then. This is true, but over
fat hens do not lay at all.

SUMMER CONDITIONS 
next exa

poorer

/ WANTEDCANADIAN DAIRY SUPPLY CO. Iersons to grow mushrooms for us. Small 
waste space in yard, garden or farm can 
be made produce from IIS to |2S per 
week. Write for illustrated booklet and 
full particulars.

MONTREALAnxious about Off Colored Egg,

are of a rich brown, some light brown, and

T

Wyandottes. Hose and Single Combed K

-!,"J!,I.iha Ll«h* Brahmas. Part-

lei . £dal.u"iani- Anconas. Golden Sea- 
°ne pen. only 12 00 for IS 

•vgs r. w. Krouse, Guelph. Ont.

MONTREAL SUPPLY CO , Montreal
EGGS GIVEN A WAV in return for new 

subscriptions Settings of eggs of any 
standard variety of fowl, given away in 
return for two new subscriptions to 
Farm and Dairy. Send to Circulation 

r*™ “d
During tile - 
on free ran 
and a perso 
that egg wit 
finger through. But 
«•rushes the shell in the winter ! Eggs 
are even laid without any shell.

The material that makes the shell 
so hard is lime. It is also one of the 
hardest materials to feed a hen in 

nt quantity when once she be- 
short ol it. She won't drink

mine the eggshell, 
summer when the hens are 
ge, the shell is quite hard 
11 fools that he may handle 
ithout fear of putting his 

how easy one
GOLDEN SEAL — Money

seal is a good investin' ___ _____
roofs. $1.35 per 100. Large sited roots, $3 
per 100.—.W W. Long. Florence. Ky.

invested In golden 
Good sized1

I ^ -
Portable Fescisg for Cbickta Rasa

I The above shows a very convenient means 
1 of yarding in chickens on temporary rune.

also of differ- 
fferent shapes.

strain of Rose Co^h Rhode Is'land'“r“ds“ 

White and Partridge Wyandottee. are 
prize winners; record breaking layers; 
large, strong, vigorous, quick growers : 
circular free; eggs, special bargain; price 
only $100 per setting: special quantity 
prices; satisfaction guaranteed. Pride of 
Ontario Poultry Yards. Colinv

$6.00 A HUNDRED*mfficie
■ aome pure white They are 

■ eut lises and of somewhat di 
I Doer this show they are not pu 
I An °arly reply will greatly obligi 
f Laird. Oxford Co.. Ont.

The color and shape of individual 
18 not always un indication of 

the breed. Your eggs may have come 
from a pure breed of White Wvan- 
dottes. The fact that some of them 
are white and some of them brown ioes 
not prove anything, though certain 
breeds have a general definite color 
in their eggs. There are some breeds 
that give a good many individual eggs 
which might be called off-color and the 

vamlottes are known to be very ir- 
regular in their egg coloring.

I 1 • Mnly ,Way tn, Ket rid °f the un- 
I desirable color, white, in this breed,
I '* not to white «KK8 for setting 

purposes. This in time would get rid 
of the hens that laid these off-colored 
«Kgs.—F. C. E.

Buys the finest White Legbor 
settings. Original utility birds 
T188 BR08

LUCY DUN8TAN, Crystal Beach

water containing lime, if you scatter 
it on the floor in the hope that she 
will pick it up; you will still get soft 

, if you get any. ille. Ont.
POSITIVE REMEDY.

There is one method, however, 
which we discovered some years ago 
and have never known it to fail. Feed 
it in boiled grain. Just about a ta
blespoonful to a pail of grain, boiled 
with the grain, and fed with it, and 
in one or two weeks you will get eggs 
with hard shells on anil little specks 
of lime all over the shell and never 
an egg will be eaten unless some hard
ened sinner still persists, in which 

~se boil the sinner.

Bruce’s Giant Yellow Intermediate Mangel

S :ssl.:a .if, xtv/s::1

Wm
1
0

An ounce of prevention is 
surely better than a pound of cure, 
and it you keep your birds active, 

roots, animal food and a little 
grain and keep a hopper of oyster 
shells and grit always handy, there 
will bo very little trouble with hens 
eating eggs. If the shells should get 
a little thin, a boiled feed with lime 

week is the remedy.

Si 5m.

I,:.

Elm Grove Poultry Farm

i5iSSl^ BiSgMSLsCause of Infertile Eggs
III sons cast'» tile cause ot interfile 

can be traced to the male bird 
getting sufficient food. In bis care, 

for the hens and his gallantry to them, 
lie allows them to eat the grain, and 
if the supply is short he has to go on 
■hurt rations. Again, the fault may 
lie in the sice of the breeding pun. 
There may be too few and there may 
bo too many hens in the pen.

If the male is a very active fellow, 
and he be allowed too few hens, he 
will so harass them, and they so de
termined to fight off his advances that 
the eggs will be poorly fertilised. On 
the other hand, if the number of hens 
is too many, and the male not active, 
be will be unable to give them the 
pro tier attention. It is necessary to 
study the condition of the male bird 
in mating.—U. L., Leeds Co., Ont.

Established M Years.

JOHN A. BRUCE â CO., Limited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Telephone 7 on 8

WINDMILLS
__ every Hve feet 

Meuble brewed

Grain Grinders
Pumps
Tanks
Gas and Gasoline 
Engines
Concrete Mixers
Write for Catalogues

mw, SlirUT «
■Dll CS„ Limited
BRANTFORD. - CANADA

BRANCH OPPICC
WINNIPEG. MAN.

1 \ 70mI Vu ilk thh Y*fk tfiVYr“
5:ïï:,ïï"Sî,s%i’,7.roh.r'sl„,„r"‘,“ kdllw vKà

I Tou can use different sizes of seed I /
I And vary the distance of planting n* //TEîSQtiùark / I 

without requiring change of pickers. No H w'gDtWow / I 
other planter can compare with It In sc- \ ^T7 / X
curacy or handle as large a range of teed X I \

™i»M. 1MU OD pronuw.VSto-.“î,r* ” **” \J°

gsttSStegsamwallJ
As a rule matured fowls’ eggs hatch 

better than pullets and produce 
healthier and better chicks.

Better buy a pair of birds and pay 
a good price and get something good 
than to pay the same price for half a 

sen and get birds not of good quel- N23 Potato Planter
It la desirable to
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Safe-Locked on All 
Four Sides

Don't make the mistake of 
thinking that all makes of metal 
shingles are very much alike. 
There Is a vast difference 

Safe-Lock

covered w"th^PRESTON *8™' ^.Ven tho *hrlnkl 

Il 8, 1909 ripped off hi

iing of the wood 
the heavy strain due

... .um=,.mVi„r..b:;id‘:l?ei!''

•nee to our «afe-lock,. where», 
i ■h,nsl*'* "HI pull apart 

nd leave spaces for leaks.

Lightning Guarantee, 
Free

To^rto.rrk-s-ht.'„™^
eleven rear,. In „|| Hm„ 
»e have never heard of ll„l„„|n,
SSS,T5,NVhCenrr”'M»‘"‘

prepared 

was a PRESTON

of wooden, 
roolings, Y 
metal roofs - 
Safe-Lock roof.

metal and

between PRESTON 
Shingles and others.

t’nllko other Shingles, PRES
TON Shingles do not merely slip 
or slide together Instead, thev 
are SAKE-LOCKED on all FOUR 
how* The plcture »*>°ve shows

Look at ARROW A. See how 
the sides of the shingles hook 
over each other. This Is on the 
principle of the "sailor's grip " 
I» I" utterly Impossible for 
ah Ingles locked In this way to 
pull apart The heavier the 
atraln, the firmer the grip.

Gale-proof Shingles Pa,e”ted Construction

'T.,?"
",a'dh,„r “™,d - -« jy»*i^ssïaiîs:

rM'ïh,ïïr-r,h'.%r„', stïmstSS ,“mï °' H"BST"N s"'"'z
In any other wav than by re- g od a «Single.
1,1 ;v,n« ,hw nnl1* “ne by one and 
unlocking each shingle separate
ly. When you put PRESTON 
Shingle* on your roof they are

Snow-proof, loo

Most Quickly Laid.
A, PRESTON Shin,],,

«ut accurately „„d h*
ock. car.funv toad., the, ,0“ 

together quickly.
fhl1 *■* wel1 known fact that 1#A man nnd " helper can lay 
the British Government is the ,° ^“l?rva "f PRESTON Safe-

«he galvanizing than 
1 of Canadian 

PRESTON shingles 
!>"■* this test.

PRESTON Slilnklr, mal„ 
galvanize,, according to Brit-
Government Specifications.

British Government 
Specifications

Twice as Strong
The top lock of PRESTON Nc «now 

Shingles Is TWICE ns strong PRESTON ride locks and on 
secure side ,h‘‘ «hceting below. The fold 

'ts of three thick- our «"P l°‘k closes right down
sheet steil—see over *he pnd of the side lock.

No rain or snow can be forced 
past this fold of sheet steel,

kfeatrat .trato fall." J,'*".,OU drUI * Mr «"->"»<> I,
top lock of most other .

metal shingles Isn't as strong as .* how *“**>'
the side lock of ours or ra‘n «° be driven up

ARRmv n . Joln,e °t °» her shingles.hin-i ' u ehow" how the readily see for yourself.
Shingles above hook over and 
lock securely to row below.

can be driven

shingles, 
surface to 
time nnd 
deal to you.

as our wonderfully 
lock. It consls
nesses of 
ARROW B.

,f V°u have a largo 
roof that saving ofsevere on

labor means a goodnty years

The top of the shin
Booklet Reword

pyWiTny?
We should charge something for

, Twice the Service ot ™*\sLCOtnUln" ",tormu,,on
Simply fasten the sides of two Hhltl , ICC . hoMHin.. "nyone who has

ordinary shingles together. Then to U es^” fX;',nl,p'1 according wndUFRKK Bu‘ »'e willhold the shingles up and look f,, ? f ■P*«W«*tlona are good who cî.t r,‘" ar'1 “> »U
through the Joint. You can sen f t ' i e th<‘ ««rvlce of shingles Ut.out* fll1 ln »"«! mall the

throu,h Tha, '» «rdfmt,7Y£ ST. "vou'l, to!' IT

Metal Shingle and
He.d Office, Dovar street Factor - 
Branch Office ard Factor,, Montraal.

thr aide ,Bh 
you can

Nailing Is Protected.
fARROW D shows the method

ng together the top locks 
adjoining shingles. The wind, 

tup lurk of th, ,l,ht hand
ahlu,l« umlap, th, „np cn ,ne 
ten i he nail goes through both 
shingles.

Siding Co.
y, Preston, Ont. LimitedMake the 

PRESTON Shingles 
not see daylight, through 
locks. That means the 
our side locks are closed 
ly against wind and

same test with
You can- 

our Side
1

mils on the flange 
lock are covered L 
Kies on the row above.

1 arP protected from 
posure to the weather They 
cannot rust or work loose They 
are there for keeps.

strong are our locks that
there has not yet been a gale

hy' 'h" Please send
Interested In roofi 
about PRESTON 
and Free Llgi

me your new book

|
htnlng Guarantee.

let. “Truth 
ould like

About Roo 
complet,. ;Information

Government Specificationsall nails Generous Folds
Name 

O.. ldctresjr

The folds of PRESTO'- 
Fork, arc of auoh 
that there Is room and to 
for expansion and contra
due to excessive heat and \

County.
Pro is

10
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Note the
Safe-Lock
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April 14, 1910.
FARM AND DAIRY

If
Prospects for Dairying in 1910

A aummarj oi the conditions pre
vailing as regards fepd supply, num- 
l». r of cows and tho prospects for tho 
dairy season, which is now jpening, 
at coni piled from a large number of 
special harm and Dairy correspond
ents located in the prominent so- 
called dairy sections of Ontario, was 
given 111 harm and Dairy last week 
From these reporte it would appear 
that prospects for the dairy season of 

exceedingly bright. There

mmmmm
o..............

i 1

I
fodder 1

n.y ^4„We8^v“r. Mississquoi Co., 
Oue.— All things considered, the 
prospects for dairying this coming 
season are very good. Dairy products 

r m KJ*0'1 demand and at good 
ices. Large numbers of dairy cat- 

sold last fall owing to the 
of fodder caused by droi

IU10 are
seems to be no shortage of feed 
Spring is opening up several weeks 
earlier than last year and everyone 
seems confident in their expectations 
lor one of the best seasons that it is 

ible to have, 
bile such are the conditions pre- 

Wing in the dairy sections of On- 
l»iu, the prospects are perhaps not 
7 favorable for Quebec. Serious 

ge in feed supplies during the 
two years has caused many 

icrs to reduce their herds. Quebec 
itly have relied sole-

I That's the only 
way you can 
afford to keep 
them, because 
any lameness 
means less work

Spavin, Splint, Curb, Sweeney, 
Ringbone, Swelling or Lameness 
neednot prevent your horses from 
working. Simply use Kendall'*

It works while the horse works 
-takes away the pain-reduces 
swellings—makes legs and joints 
sound and strong —lea' cs no scars 
or white hairs because it does not

i

1 and leas profit
tie* wero 
shortage* oi
during the summer. Cattle'were wild 
otf probably to the extent of 10 per 
ceuit. This reduction in herds, how- 
ever, did not hinder the sale of large 

a! h*y. H",d Bn*in which 
«e re brought in by the carload and

gssà
Have lieen poorly fe<| «II winter."

|*ri"

farmers until rocen 
ly on pastures for summer 
hay and straw for winter fodder. Re- 
cent experiences of short supplies of 
these fodders, however, have caused 
many to turn to corn ami the silo, 
the abundant corn crop of last year 
did much to relieve the situation, and 
it will be the means of many more5ï!K:ïslr,t crop - •

Brief extracts from Ontario and 
Quebec correspondents, other than 
those given last week, follow :

L. Tennant, Brant Co., Ont.—"The 
number of cows will slightly exceed 
that of a year ago. Fresh cows are 
in great demand and bring high prices 
at sales. The feed supply will be suf
ficient. 1 resent indications point to 

After the experi-

îjliüZB

1!'•••■' I

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

his been the horseman's standby 
for 40 years and is used all overA'« '"muTduX“

"'1 the m.r-
tb,n ™ ‘lie P»»t and by the ex- 

cellenoy of our product compel those

food to recognise lamb and m„tton a.
.7'“ b“” recogniaed i„ Eng

land, the «neat and moat healthy of 
all meat.,- L. Telfer, Brant Co.,

A Most Serviceable tad Sssitsry Milk Steed
The illustration shows a combined ice 

house and milk stand, the type of whichwrvsr.aras sra Cure and it cures Old Stubbsm Cases."
William H. Dovd.

Keep your horses sound as a 
dollar. Get Kendall's today and 
you will have it tomorrow if 
needed, ft a bottle—6 for $5.

When you buy, ask for free copy 
of our book "A Treatise Un The 
Horse" or write us 8,

an early season. 2? T *about the same as last year.
>s h°Wing out very well."

K. C. Clough, Northumberlan 
it —“Feed supplies are holdii 
ul, and there » ill 1...

Feed

‘ÎTIX
“Prospects 
1910 are « 
wintered
able abs

•r. B. J. KENDALL CS , lasstarg Falls. ÎL

kT. Hastings Co., Ont PREPADFf NOW TO MAIfT Ft/TIWN^tsfpnvie

cnrln^foïrwStTgZ^" P"=P"'bE'b-Eround-nm.lng th,

“f^S^Ssssr-—
It .n'hde^s?L™,nb,,teersh:ri2C<:0rmick Bin

The McCormick Blndei 
ulan farmer.

of*ame absence of sickness i 
1 he supply of feed is suffi 
local needs and will hold o 
until pastures are ready."
(w u't Step,h?,n- Huntingdon Co.. 
Que— Last fall a lot of old cows 
were sold as canncrs. As many 
heifers if not more are ready to take 
iheir place. We have a larger percent 

wee alone ak<‘, ot cows ranging from four to 
s directly J‘“tht years of age than ever before 

tie have a sufficiency of roughage, 
though we are short of concentrates, 
thousands of new silos were erected 

once» of the last few years, efforts will :a„ j. a?d ,h.e lar<e com crop 
tw made to a larger extent to sinmlv ?vea, ,n ,h<* suo accounts for
green feed in case we have short pas- abu"d?nre of roughage Prospects 
tures. Some new silos are to bo built !or dairying were never better. Milk
tins summer. Those who have silos In. Montreal from May 1 to Sept 30

well satisfied with them.’’ V'J realize $1 60 a cwt,, which after
E. Jewson, Welland Co., Ont.— r*. '?.* height, 30 rents a cwt..

There may be an increase of from ?" lhe Pr,>du#er $1.20 net. The 
A® to ton !»er cent in the number of condensory offers $1 a cwt. for five 
* — months commencing May 1. Dairy

m»î ^ for a favorable season."
M D. Buchanan, Richmond Co., 

Que — Spring is at least two weeks 
earlier than usual. Feed is plcnli- 
tui. though high in price. There will 
be abundance to winter out the cat- 
t!e until pastures are ready.”

Herbert Coates, Compton Co., Que.
— it would appear as if there will 
not be as many dairy cattle this year 
as a vear ago. The last two seasons 
have been dry and feed short, conse- 
quently farmers sold off a lot of their 
stock. Spring promises to come early ; 
and we need an early spring in order 
to help out on the feed question."

Hugh ^McFadden, Sherbrooke Co., I 
Que—"Hh. outlook for dairying in 
this seotion of the Eastern Townships]

A Type that Skeeld be Discearaged
This milk houlouse has con 

uh a recommendation It 
into the horse stable.

Photo snapped by an 
and Dairy. Editor of Farm

der will pick It up quickly and bind

ïï;™? «-al win, ib.tL’ïïSÏ
Tue McCorml

L
ck line embraces a large 

niber of other machines just 
as valuable as the binder, 

such as drills, tillage impie' 
raents, gasoline engines, 
cream separators, wagons, 

hay presses, manure
veWcl'1^8 an<* mo:°r 

from your harvest. P that wlU insure your getting all the profit

M-COl«
The Name of

Black Watch
On • Tug on a Plug of 
Black Chewing Tobacco

Stands tor dainty.

AST or AMERICA CHICAGO USA

® UM C LINE
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TARU AND DAIRY 1April 14, iQio.PARM AND DAIRY institution will bo seriously crippled. 

A strong man must be secured and he 
t,aid a suitable salary. It is 

fortunate that Sir. Wm. Macdonald's 
experience m business must have 
shown him how essential it is that 
men who hold important executive 
positions must be capable and well

THE ISSUE MUST BE FORCED
Some 300 uniform manner and exported 

Hritish market.
and Rural Home

Une of the largest 
wholesale and retail commission house- 
in Canada has

municipalities in On
tario recently petitioned 
Government for the Ontario 

power to assess im- 
proven,™, values a, a low„ rale lhan
unimproved values. The 
the municipalities 
these petitions

Published by The Rural Publishing 
Pany, Limited. expressed its willing 

ness to Farm and Dairy to pay an 
advance of two cents a doeen over th, 
regular market price for all eggs hand
led in this way by Canadian cream

object of 
who presented 

to the Government

s&Matfsaafjrtisey Cattle Breeders" Associations.

was to have it made 
them to possible for 

encourage fanners and oth- 
or. to improve ,hei, |a„ds aBd home, 
instead of increasing 

6v« mil- ‘U,ha imP'°v=m=«, made.
The number of eon- ,““*d ’r,Um ol ‘“ation i, in

increased 12 million in the ” ihroughout Aunralia a„d is 
-«me time. The«e flgure, are the re- , K îeneral satisfaction. It has 
suit of the anal,™ l, the Bu„au „f Ta ,?r0™d J"™6”'"1 ■" Pottiuns ol 
Htatistica ol the Department of ““ Uw“d 
iueree and Labor, of th, census e,tl. 
mates of

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR THE 
FARM

The number of food animals in the 
mted States has decreased 

non since 1001.
■umers

xport and home trade in poul- 
tr, might rapidly be Increased by 
hundreds of thousands ot dollars eachtheir taxesJdSTOSl ’SK su --
year were our Dominion Government 
to take up and push this matter. Noth- 
ing ha, been done b, the Dominion 
Government and nothing seems liaelv 
to be done as things are at prestS 
As soon as u capable Deputy MinisA 
of Agriculture can be secured ; a nia, 
who knows what the country needs and 
with the ability and enterprise to sec 
that its needs arc filled, the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture will speed
ily become of much gr 
the farmers of Canada.

ixFEiF-ûr" s VPremier Whitney turned 
tions down with , 
the municipalities did

an intimation that 
pot understand 

what they were petitioning for. The 
probabilities are that the municipali
ties understood the situation „ good 
deal belter ihan Premier Whitney 
does. The officers of the councils 
presenting these petitions

population, and the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture’s estimate, of food
•nimsl. ,n the year, lllul a,ld 1M0
™ tor“ “'«Hi animal, ' include. ,u 
tlo. instance all cattle, .hep a„d

F£ - “
lure. The term •‘consumers”
«II the populatiou 
the census.

eater value to

Agncul- 
includes 

as estimated by
PAY ATTENTION TO LABELS ON 

SEED
.. are closer

to the people, on the question of 
municipal taxation, than is Premier 
U h,tney They know what their con
stituents want, 
dently does not.

This question is one of too great 
importance to be allowed to drop at 
this stage. The issue must be 
pushed. The agitation for the de
sired change in the basis of taxation 
must be continued. Nothing 
unfair than our present system of 
taxation can well be imagined. The 
Government must be shown that the 
change desired is absolutely 
sary and that it must be granted.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

}§§8P&IS$, - r—« - - -
sgga 2=3 rfwSi;
* “"Tmïï'Vev'S-ÆïïSof “md«*' - .beep
iau";rnot‘,;,,.'""d «I th, clrcu. !T’ *“d “mo' 37 million,

led Iree on request. 1Jlü» 1the “““»*• was, cattle, tiU
OUR PROTECTIVE POLICY sheep, 67^ million and swine

.....
SS3&3âiff œr5eivweafromldanvitof ,he lre",meut he re- ‘‘ll011 of 1 *"ted States

FS2-SS$£»s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bfasassüfereason lor dlssaiùlaoUon has b2ün fouM

F ARM AND DAIRY
PETERBORO. ONT.

When buying seeds, we should al
ways look for the information 
ing certain weed aeeda, which, if pre
sent in any quantity at all, should 
go with seeds that are offered for 
sale. These labels 
ious weed seeds.

concern-Premier Whitney evi-

ply to 15ap
These weed seeds 

appear mostly in seed grain. Two of 
thtiDlbeV'S ’ ragWeed snd Wlld mustard I

b present in alfalfa and red clov- 
that a label ia required.

Borne of the seeds besi Cdes the two 
just mentioned and about which in
formation should Le given are wild 
oats, purple cockle, cow cockle, peren
nial sow thistle, ergot of rye, 
bindweed—and what should Le looked 
lor in any seed coming from the 
prairie provinces, ball mustard, hare's 
ear mustard aud

on June 1st, 
on June 1st, 

an increase of a
!
Ûfield

IMPORTANT WORK THAT IS 
NEGLECTEDnumber of food ;

ii.
u

« about 6,UUU,UUU. As part evidence of the fact that 
the total value of l,le resignation of Dr. James W. Itob-BMNUKUM, 

animals i 
increased despite the 
number. The

wholesale houses pro
tect themselves by putting on the la- 

Some of the dealers however, 
find that 

seed when

ItSome of theertson proved a serious blow to the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture, 
we drew attention recently to the fact 
that some time after Dr. Robertson s

country has 
reduction in 

increase in 
animals

U
b*.estimated

tlie aggregate value of fJ0d 
“ “ *”,r *hila tli. „um_
her ... declining a httle Ue, than 
three per cent, the mere.*, 
average farm value

A BIG MAN AND A LARGE SALARY^" ^

The salaries paid in Canada to 
agricultural authorities 
small. For this reason it is going to 
be impossible to secure a capable presi- 
dent of Macdonald College unless a 
largo salary, one of at least five or 
six thousand dollara 
There are

Nneglect to do this as they 
farmers will not buy such 
labelled. Inspectors 
the label being present.

ni
thresignation, the Poultry Division of 

the Dominion Department of Agricul- 
m the ture was abolished. One reason given 

per animal of the ,or this procedure was that the work 
per cent animals being of the Poultry Division was dupli-

J.nuarv iU.i ‘"“k "f b*,e b“" done «»«y wilh th, more 
urea of iJ'r1’ ’ *“ordl"B *° «6- r“d,lF "'««much a, th, „ork of 
cent, , TJrZ ,f‘y‘ T'"1""1*1 f-™' properly belong, to

. of January 1010 71 z "* l"”1 the Provmoe. and not to the Domim,,,,
» year is paid. r>’ 71/• cents a bushel, Goveruiuent. The provinces have

any number of mon who . adv*nce of 5ti per cent; of oats in puriinental farms of their
e glad to accept the position “nuary- 1001* cents a bushel and «hich extensive experiments in th 

but such men are ^ ** ^ an ad" hand*in« of poultry ™ tndu=t^
who likely to make “/ '3 P«r cent. ; of .he.,, |„ The l.r“,r ôt 1,”^ h^'

of Macdonald College that 1 of J*nuery, t,„., gl erer, ere being left undeelt e’ith h
tho l«t intereats of th. country re- "d ™ J*»«»rj, 1910, th, province „ the, h.„d7

The nt I t , s, ^r3ü™n‘t.b",he1' “ “““ £ ^iCk^

The president of Macdonald College With . .... er|y belongs to the Dominion Gov
•»t be a man of strong personality, lk y ■“h “"d'Ji»n» ruling in th, ernment and it i. not being touched 

cepehle ruling such . large ™ ‘ - be IIL A, es.mpl. ,J co“uld“
tiition, firmly and harmoniously, while t K , Ut.,hat "igh prices for Uertaken we miirht nntA> , 
being at the same time enterprising, forlreral'l. Wl11 ”nti"u« 10 Prev.il tio.lly nothing i. being done 
progreaeire and holding the respect of the litu.tioT"Vl1”" "’«° r'”,8”i,e rraeee our export trade in rmultr. 
not only th. member. ffi, but 0r™'ght Zl.n d' Î h„ Ted. . gr.e suZ.
o h. ferme,, the 'U ‘"d. through coding
bntd such . man c.n I. ,„„„d for P””L, „.d. l ^ hi,h th« PO«l»T .«d th. deity in”!
. ecdonald College, the work of that omio conditions. ” h““ ■«■ »”d Poultry ore collected through

tho oreetueriee, packed end graded in

■re insisting on

c
Credit W here Due Oi

8«(The Pacific Uameitead, Salem, Ore.) I 
It is cold justice to say that much I 

of the credit for the successful meet- 1 
ings of the British Columbia Dairy- I 
men's and Live Stock Associations is I 
due to Ronald W. Hudson, secretary | 
aud treasurer of both the 
Mr. Hudson is also the Live Stdck I 

on and Dairy Commissioner of the pro- I 
vinoe and it is our judgment that a | 
great deal of the energy, 
and progress that we find along dairy 
and live stock lines in British Col
umbia, is due to the energe 
of Mr. Hudson. British Coli 
fortunate in having such a man to 
fill this position.

In conclusion we warn the dairymen 
of Oregon and Washington that unless 
they look well to their methods, there 
is grave danger of their brother dairy
men of British Columbia excelling 
them, not only in manufacturing pro
duction but also in the class of their 
stock. One thing more; these Can
adians certainly do know how to

A«
are far too

Z

&associations
Zuwould be

«v ,tnot the kind 
the success *enthus*

;

Sitic work
lumbia is

™S
real
tioi
r:

*i.(
last

farr
Sail
we I

V
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tertain their guests The time spent 
attending the meetings of their asso- 
ciations was enjoyed more by me than 
any other like time in my life.

about it and urge them to become ! 
readers like yourself.

Dairying in Prince Edward Island
Thtodort Hon, Sec. /or Agriculture.

Ibo story ot the dairy industry 111 
1 rmoe Edward Island is becoming 
more pleasant to tell. The oo-operat- 
ije factory system dates from lou^.

ever been published in the Dominion followed un h^^U.l^î‘tlVe,K,, titi

ïïtor‘i.i;,^Pd"^HrE !r^F"p°”dî"^“tW^"«iLf-ra isiS BvvsFH “!=.“'„v“T„;rdh

StiETiSrs :»=v=;n:r

l> 1 «John 11. Scott, the president of ies Th^ th® *aotone“ and vreamer- 
tuo Western Ontario Dairymen’. Am- “l* , «,tiat ‘“«ease was due in 
sociation ; J. A. Kuddick, Dominion iargelî°tü ÎSI°fnJle B*U°U>’ iut more 
Dairy Commissioner, who contributed work * Vi, ml,Utin®ee tbal w«re at an especially interesting article 1 tUf.l n f’^e. P^t the education of

^Sr^rHEwarts &£ w ul
prise winning farmer in our Prize
if arms Competition w ho, the judge lbe J,*d«ral and Provincial De- 
reported, has accomplished wonders Partm<»“te oi Agriculture now came to 
in increasing the lertility ot his farm, “J® reacUti- Dairy meetings were held 
and who wrote on that subject ; S. J. “ ®J’eiT section ot the rrovince. at 
Poster, the owner of the cow which “bIcb tbti care and feeding of cattle 
has just beaten all Canadian records *'«• tb« topic, proposed for d 
f« mllk^and butter Production ; Hen- Hl0\. Experienced lecturers pointed

ibe r11 ka™n •«- r Sas “,Ut “n o,,|y ** **» ££!

SSXifjF- ■-s- ^
îfüsfü“« fwii J. M. Caldwell, a pri» «“K » <*« far more to th tou

ï jl sms à <»-S!“sw trira 
FwF tiroirs aiw“,! A,*- Bmgleton, Creamer? In- ” bu*l“<«“ lune,plea, the, poraiato

as. a nu™l,er Of Other contributors *“cb.an etfect *• their success having 
who, while possibly not so widely on those around them, that the time

feM WMT&- F f;s:rj
When we see men of such prom- Am®rica in more than name. 

lnd,<D.îütr‘lï,ti"‘ ,rticle" t0, *'*™ “<»»«■ raonvcnm» ran now

as H£3 =«= c~=: s a jr-sinfluence that reache. the farmer, and' cordmg ^"h, "neuu, *pp*r,,,t' *«-

«paS t S5- toïïfhÇ S-ieW'-S -
real,» what a mine of uaei ul informa- about four wî^ent l|nlf
um-n.:; £Z ihT,.£~' SF1ÎSW

ü ?=di---F n £ SSt^jL5^
m - :£« J,EF SF

||*********#MMMHMm< »

| PUBLISHER’S DESK £ THE DANGER LINE
I by

Avoid High-Speeded, 
Quick-Wearing,
Cheaply-Constructed,

Imitation Cream Separators
s. V;,

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
C? PELL 
^%EPARATOR

rHt de lavalIëparator CO.

)N

al-

uld
for

of
ird 175-177 William St. 

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Id DAIRY EDUCATION.

Id
id

’s

Free Setting of 
Eggs

r,

1

A SETTING of Pure Bred Eggs of 
any standard variety, will be sent 

free to any one who sends Farm and 
Dairy two NEW yearly subscriptions 
at $1 each, 
secure first class eggs for little work and 
no money. Why not get the young folks 
interested ? Tell them of this offer. Let 
them start in the poultry business. Two 
subscriptions, only, will secure the 
necessary start.

Now is your chance to

«V

Write

CIRCULATION MANAGER.

FARM AND DAIRY
PETERBORO. ONT.

. WÊÊ
ÊÊ

ÊÊ
■
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You 11s^ürs EvEEFvF^-^s 
—Hard aWtsasis »h*s

„ M*lk«î*r? dsEteEn:!pHHrs|t~s:“ErifS Ft»hÆtLÇm^™
«"«ÿliŒt:*! ht .per "™l;‘hë/d.n,<lil‘«"dorl,"OT .h1 “““ ni" Pleut. of „,.niple. Cll”|i"itJ‘>'•■ P*“

?££æ5RE v* WAlwï r -rà^rM'avri ri&Bftâr" - - **
EiüSSES SSpECr: sSS'Ï^H- - ...-
JWJMMOND t»iïïS£ïc~*5 taji^Sr3
HARD MILKER gâTS- ^^'htiSroft
OUTFIT aÜ.M3*icïfÆ1‘5ff gSifnrftt
SR »‘Æ J8M&SS £SA£ tS a ft ‘'"‘™«n-‘ " “mp'6 ‘* ™eh*d-
§PSS aç«îr,nir?3E F-
fr£»xiS I rL'»TJ:u;r b“,; a

eSSS**®?

tion of butter and cheese, it 
I require a man of la rue 
I predict the output.

<N

ave

^..X f
the recom-

Dairying in Saskatchewan
W- A Wtlion, Supt. of Dairying.

FpSSawS

HsS«-r=-
;^rr°; æ:ï.: *”tâ iræ srsri® 
■ïï= r-mX ssywa ^ F”-""* •ïlAÆ'a

ion that creameries usina* ,h« A seriea of 38 institute meetings
st been completed, most of 
fere conducted in district* ad- 
t0 ®x,jting creameries. The

i§SEFHHl*i
2“" patrons to send rich cream. "h,rh ”'*>« conducted in dii

sw-a

=s>S =2;ii

^ treat»,  ̂of cream- I “a’K'c’toV, ‘.f «EP * ^HVS

SVth,"'crn„:Y ^d,S„™d",''Ti;",“,,t,°" «"d ma^rïT'u^i'rX Sfr!.^ïr^ftST-WTSTS
'U«H I ft™,1''? ■?“* Part N   hfnCr“d let lift jj r"'1" * 'ream and J£!'JS["J4 .th'\ of knowing

---------- 1---------------------------------J^'-R'eton. Kingston Dairy Sciiool. „U SI?TSt£j£
^ AntionTFAnLPriCCS rlïï?®
SI ®” FARM and TOWN I W ft. »nd.“"ct 1,"°""t °f L">- xft'7lin™

Qip^iY!^?”»°rsup^« -Sr ” ay^fr-gs-
^tœxfissrstfrs:^avïïS&S

STEEL CHEESE VAT I
I SHBal? liF vEHÈl

________„ 14._ SK'su-S I ^rr,*nJ ,,8nJ■”

Writ, for ... catalogue .„h prices redutd"' iVAtS^F'^' | h 'T7,£^ S- h.dftft'.ftui,',! err...,, *THE steel trouok in «ICIIIE eo„ IMM Iar— —”=*«
----------------------- r»,„. ear. “** llWteS=2=H SsasSja

•"red le,tor to the into,„^,"«'-

w.,
177 Kin, St E.

experience toEAsteelK£
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Sr??"-»™! aïsai’JiLÆi^ffË?
SBMSSaSl fa«ta- . . . . . • » u£HEH5EE

ILLBGITIMATI BUSINESS made thereunder k 1

An Importer Reviews the Cheese »n|y a legitimate8 w^uXvek trad!' ' (™m the date *of"t hrir*",u bïi cit ton ^ 
Question have ,b®en ver>, considerably handi- T// Canada Gazette, or from such

<*>«<>„. st: jess as- *«• «~
llie past season has not been a fav- “h,pment; and again in July, selling T,|'8 Act shall come into force bv 

01 able one to the importers in the September made for October shipment, Proclamation of the (jovcrnor-in-Coun- 
( anadian cheese trade, prices having ut Pr,oe* shillings below what legiti- cl1'
been uniformly too high compared traders could possibly offer at. — ---------
with those ruling for Homo produce. result has been seriously to in- To the makers I would say that you

I be condition both of the cheese ter/e.re with business, and while we are are do,"8 much, but you can do much 
a anval here has been sat- ,n a position to absolutely prove more, and I am sure you will all 

the statement, we have not the slight- “K1’6'’ with me when I sav that we 
est doubt that many of the cheese ,,avt> no,t been of the greatest useful- 
shipped on these speculative contracts, nt‘\8 l*n,<‘8s we have left the business 
were neither June's nor September’s. !n.*,<>tt/T condition than when wo took 
If each cheese waa correctly and leg- ™d «f it, unless the people have been 
ibly dated when made, this illegiti- {lolP®d. and the country has been bet- 
mate system ot business would be ren- t, r' both morally, mentally and finan-

«..... •*-
this matter closely concerns the fac- --------- •

Î£rJmun and farmers, because if the ^*nd Farm and Dairy a list of the 
brins on this side who take the weekly Pat[°ns of your factory and we will

«Tb. coniei Kr»ii--
continued losses through the speculate 
iwo manipulation of the market, it is 
clear that the trade will ultimately 
tall into the hands of the speculative 

*“? tle in Caiiada
win i,e placed at a very serious disad
vantage in consequence.

Cheese Department CHOKE HIM
On Facts

When you get tired hearing agents or 
makers o( common cream separators excuse 
the needless disks or other Contraptions 
they use, just choke them on facts that 
disprove their claims.

If contraptions were necessary, FZÆ 
> Sharpies Dairy Tuhu- ICS 
hlch have none, produce | M1

twice he 1

times cleaner 
than common 
separators?
Why do ____ Ml
Tubular.
probably ,
replace I

mon seiiar- ' ■ 
alors than (

maker of such machines sells? Why 
do Tubular sales easily exceed must, it not 
all, others combined? Why is ihc manu
facture of Tubulars one of Canada's lead
ing industries? These facts are invincible 
proofs that Tubulars are The World's best.

f 1 V Ssnows that proper care 
11 in the handling dur- 
We have, however, had 

of quality, the most 
yarding the keeping
1......... ake. In many

endency 
both on

oese showed 
and go damp 

11. This is not an iso- 
«1 and has caused loss 
laagow, but shipments

IUBNTLY WERE TEMPTED 
mer made goods, we had 
openness of texture and 
cutting, and the Sep- 

Jctobcr makes in not a 
wed a pastiness and lack 

pared unfavorably 
us season's make. Pos- 
conditions in Canada 
to do with the irregu- 
iplain of, but wo are

Bapjmi3r
Ithesharples separator CO.
I Toronto, Ont. Winnipeg. Mae.An Act to Provide for Tested 

Glassware Every DairyI mast in some cases, the

Lf °Tkheklour„" .1^.“ szfl; £ th« *-*w
- JS F,F"

^5 -S&sagEgg&gsB
inaccurately graduated milk test bot- 
tlea and pipettes. One cream test 
bottle showed an inaccuracy of 10 per 
cent, on the scale, and many milk 
test Lotties showed inaccuracies of .4 

d*“~
*-very test bottle, pipette 

measurmg glass used in connect 
with the testing of milk or cream shall 
bo tested tor accuracy of ineaauretn

at such places as are designated by the
Governor-in-Council, and if found to 
bo accurate shall be inetfaceably

n*KLS SL'SEJElS? by
wo other test bottle, pipette or 

nnr '["JK BlaM "hall be so marked, 
nor shall any unauthorised person 
nark any teat bottle, pipette or meas
uring glass used in connection with 
the testing of milk or cream in any 

which would indicate that it 
ete. ,,n accordance with this 
with any regulation made

Purity SalPoultry Farm
is the^ best Whj/

butter'*" ric,Wr tnd hastier
SSk
Hoga, etc., Vermin In P< iltry 
Houses, and is one of the best 
uermlcldes. A protection against 
tbe dreaded Foot and Mouth 01-

A remedy for preventing Abortion 
in Cows. Head what T. W. Pur- 
T1.*K„Elm»d5le Jer8ey 8tock Farm, 
n b°®,..î, T ’ “yB: U81,<1 your
Dr. Williams Fly and Insect De- 
elr?y”r. ty graying the Stables 
and Cattle with it, and am very 
much pleased to say that I have 
not had another case of abortion 
in my herd since using this pre
paration. and recommend it as a 
germicide to all dairymen who are 
herds”** With AborUon in their

REV u s*

It does not cake or 
harden, being in perfect 
crystal form.

It dissolves quickly.
It works in evenly, needs 

l.l'.SS, and draws a larger 
margin of profit for the 
dairyman.

PERFECT EQUIPMENTS
FOB BARNS

The Leaden Junior
Ot-CUOtN JUNIOR

•nd Ihc Louden Hay

sS|
how compact It is 
*'i'J ye how the
wideflarlngmouth

LOUDtN MACHINERY CO., a,,l,h. 0.1
MANUFACTURER!! OFHsy Tsai. „,str B.r. Stlb„ P|„|.tl

THE WESTERN SALT Cl., LIMITED
"DEPT. A" M00RET0WN ONTARIO

Seldom SeeDestroys all Fly Peats
„ fjtj*W-*°ld only under a RED 
L A BEI. which is registered at Ot
tawa and Washington Unaffected 
by heat or frost.

F. WILLIAMS CO.
|| 0.1. M.dril, N.Y.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere. 
AGENTS WANTED.

OUR
STICKNEY

q GASOLINE ENGINE

f;..'

mBÊÊÈ
manner 
is accurate 
Act or wi 
thereunder.

No person shall sell or offer to sell 
any test bottle, pipette, or measuring 
glass used in connection with the test
ing of milk or cream unless it has 
been so tested and marked accurate.
.N ] P®raon 8,>all use any teat bottle, 

P pUle or measuring glass in connec- 
r'°n w'tl the testing of milk or cream, 
if suri testing ia for the purpose of 
dot. ! minmg the value or the relative

glass has been tested and marked ac- 
cuiate as provided by this Act.

Nothing in this Act shall apply to

th;; measuring 0f sulphuric acid.
I le Governor-in-Council may make 

reg untions for the operation and en-

" simpler than 
any other on 
the market.
toron?”leeM1 As handsome as the best Iron fence 

at less than the cost of cheap wood
»«••• • nre‘. «trong, durable fence that 

wlllailil tothe appearance of the handsomest 
city lawn anil is cheap enough, close enough 
and strong enough for the farm. The

IN 10 
MINUTES
Won't easily 

get^out of

OUAEANTEED 
Our Booklet 

So. 57 Is full of 
Information.

I ONTARIO WIND ENGINE AND PUMP CO.
I TORONTO, ONT.

Peerless Lawn Fence 1

TSE «««WEIL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO.. In.. DIPT H. mmmt fc,„ M„
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se* "«* .«<- si,..

nine

sS&SS*-*

ïïri„h„"^P"

"What do they wantf” ahe asked

It
dli

S

ïiSSlSsi
«put o yourii SO big your head would- 

h,.T #°..muL;h l,k“ » fat doughnut I” 
Why, Mart ,y !” gasped Mr. Bell. 
You needn’t ‘Marthy’ me, Silas 

Hell ; you re gom’ to hear the truth 
about yourself fer once.”

Marthas face settled into firm lines, 
showing she had the courage of her

,“keiv. ""*• pe"i,‘- ssr^ioiF ”“c«‘4',
aS‘ïd '".n'/Ttt: .^^"h'^raarUM*-

SStfSa W--....—
-««tanMI.,1"
.lowl* read/’whîî* .he'Shi' thS

a
HOUSEKEEPING h ,h« expreuion of*. woW, 

mind, homemakin? is the cxprcision of her tool. directly.
merUd"1' “* er-er bil1'" Sill. .tarn-

56z
The Bell Strike ed°

By Leilia M. Elle f ton 
(Concluded from last week)

III!, had at last come to the point ma 
n 0f.try"!« a ,nan w,th a cue; but, en 

«hen Silas caught him testing p|a

noisy difference of opinion ; and the 
Vhmaman, somewhat disturbed, his 
almond shaped eyes throwing hack dis
gusted glances, went trotting down the 
path muttering, “Melican man dam-

places, showing the red flannel under
wear he wore, winter and summer, as 

1 8<iarecJ?w for rheumatism. The 
black satin necktie he considered an

“Marthy II"
“I said a sneakin’ thief I" Martha 

repeated her pluiup band coming 
down with a firm thud on the arm of 
her chair. “That’s what a man is when 
he keeps wha„ belongs to others jes’ 
because he can an knows he won’t he 
put in gaol for it I That’s you, Si- 
as. Mary an the children has worked 

like slaves fer you an’ pears like," 
pointing at the card scornfully, "they 
have got starvation rations an’ had to 

1 F« MB ill that."
"Marthy, I----- "
"Keep still I I ain’t done yit,” 

Martha cut him off. "Tain’t as if 
you was a poor man, Silas Hell. Look 
nt them big fit Ids o’ grain ; all the 
land m sight most is yourn ; an’ look 
ut them Lig herds o’ cattle stuffin’ 
theirselves with clover ’til they’re most 
burstin . Seems if some men air a 
heap better to their stock than they 
air to their own flesh and blood kin.”

Mr. Bell opened his mouth to speak 
but was silenced by Martha jumping 
to her feet aid .lu.king hcr flngeï 

rage before his bliuk-

Tl

Al 
f v

ed t 
era’saws.

mopped the perspiration from his red 
tac, and assured himself grimly that 
he was a deacon of the church and Ih- 
Iloved in foreign missions, but he’d r

fl L"
stlifer and stiffer as his mouth clinch-

with an angry snort :
"If 1 « am t a deacon I’d swear I”
In desperation Silas had written to ________________________________________________ _

“'king her come
of aff' ' "ll n°l exPlltiul,|g the state ■ .74)Æf>>'g eyes.

si-Sït jrïkïit^"; .  ...... '.11 s firja

rt . . . . . . * »... b.cl, in . . . . . .f the woman climbing over the wagon church WM .pr.îling îikîff.rm.^f la,,K|jed "J1111 h«T f«t body sh.K.k lik. •* th" threatening finger be-

r*“d"'" ~»;r- *. .- *.1C» „L ARAIKS2SS“tei5S Sb?5££>*s =S^S3r;S

"viïA" 2ï S -JjÜSSS.* “■ *in'1 itp" “ M2 i.’MiÜTS Ï5Î
:3-sSEH5e=?s

i"ko;tKal.;Tr..|t “-VS "m* ^ *"d k ".t*.Bd*£lb“ K25nfr^d" ^but p,u,™‘! -

ther'fr tr d *
pris

W
m;ê
instil

a

orsV*fi

îoosî
with

•i
down to tt 
glad ter see

Belli"

The
100.00

Thii

*s/of_the

H"
sponait

, “M.v Htarsl If I was you I’d be 
shamed to look an honest, well-mean- 

*n pig m the face. Think about it

5.’WtSLf***
She waddled down the path with 

her head high in the air, never look-

proven 
Chemis 
Art; I

tion th

in I What air 
idgit fer P It

m



April 14, 1910. r arm and dairy 17I ing back at the poor man she hud re- 
■ duoed to a state of collapse

He gated after her until she finally 
I disappeared into thy woods leading 
I down to the water. Then fie roused 
I himself and threw his old straw hat 
I over the porch railing at the hens, 
I who seemed to his imagination to be 
I taunting bun mockingly :

‘‘Thief—thief—sneakin’ thief !”
. ",e the strikers was thrown
into confusion early the next morn- 

I mg by Tec, turning handsprings from 
I one end of ..he tent to the other, and 
! ye.hng for everybody to come out and 

see the sight. Not knowing what 
might have happened, they all rushed 
out in various stages of their toilet 
Martha rolled out of lied in excite
ment, hastily tied on her beflowered 
iii.net and as fust as her bare feet 
«fuld carry her over the pebbly beach, 
Pillowed the others to the water's edge 
yn lhe other side, fastened between 
two trees, there was a big sheet paint
ed in staring black letters :

ptLS: SfTS isa-s il ,Tb< in h|'mr ,'5«i!rob,|„i'lllil|ri!flH0",'i ” ‘ ,f™ ^'«l »#k kin, foXtîi. Not often do™ « wife hors ouch

t 8ssisnask
ssrsJïstJS" * “ swaas.—-hi- Md bj
...MrM ± STVSSJ!". ËffiSKZte iîs:Stairs
woman. pn,blems 88 W1“ -"other house 1 make the rules, and if you -t waa nearly all brush and swamp. At

AS15SS»

ïSa'ssL*- b,ne“ « «-AfÿïïS .'jfs SftrtJtSï aütïïï

^XTrir,- ns, as iné.KvF4? F.= =;£‘= SS? FHHSrS
,k.^™vs,-rn~=f,'SSSÎ-WM

â -ïü. teteif-f-t: £rx ïrdr“r,;i1' Stfsÿïü b, sïïa. WM ,ï. te Mr jya- m^sycs ;37&

1 ~ s ss r «ÆSK FFbr SHrr -k‘W
to iii,,lerat™,d'"il'0b“r,,ô'Z".bon,for I The Kini1 W« Like to Get f ''M.ki»8 irone, h.» not been

» her tonulj» Arc not the children of ' 11 11 “S «incere niih that Form and D.irv h- „„.u . . g fX°, ""‘i,-,,We h"'“ »S>tnd « 1,

I e;, ïB*s.“ts-s y.......................mxxm y •-*•

SÜ&rzr |SS3â«S SS5*?FS taeBSTStittf
I £15kSE SpSi-Ta-E SE^E^SE^

1 tes! jcrtïïïs km .TrZluT^in"? Hi H-H;>hd*?F£J t'ateato^
:s3=H=î-t-“ SiI?;jHS?è SKÇÈfiaSr sSS'-fi 1 ...*--■ A ,;,ïrr s -•.?£ FiH-EH!
Government also provides the speak
ers for their annual institute. The 
success of this work will be underst 
when it is stated that it began w 
one meeting, attended by a few worn-«rrÆsz
with branches established at 501$ 
points and a membership of 13,600 
7Ae-1t-tend*nc® for 1908-1909 was over

A Wife Who is Appreciated

■

t

COOPERAS HUN FEU ALL 

COM HUM I 

81 LAS BELL.

8-”
1 »■ » my»lr M
ood beside me throughout the years.

humble log home to- 
elp disapjiointed me

dth FOR ADOPTION
THE CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
of St. Thomas, Ont., has for adopti 
the two little girls (sisters) whose picture 
is shown here. They are fine, healthy 
well trained children, of a good family. 
A. is aged six years and B. is aged three

100.000.
This work, in different forms, has 

been adopted not only in Canada, but
T"*1 0f the St-*8 -t the request 

r,/of the women of the country It 
bring, to the farmer’s wife the same 
elements of interest that make the 
women « clubs of the cities of so much 
educational value. Everything that is I 
of value to the home is welcomed on I 
its programme : Training of Cbil- 
wV? Ho»ne and School, Woman's 
Work from u Broad Viewpoint; Per-

wiffliiSTiajsirts'ufe
store for the Homes; General Im
provement of Rural Conditions; 
*,.emiiurv of ‘h® Kitcheni Domestic 
Art: Flower Culture ; Poultry Rais
ing, and so on. As most of the topics 
are of equal interest to the women of 
eitv or village, it inspires a co-opera
tion that is of mutual benefit. The 
chief value lies in the interchange of

Address applications, with 
Minister and two other responsible per- 
sons for reference, to

names of

W. J. SHAW, Secretary,
City Hill, ST. THOMAS, ONT.
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I could go. When 
found that Mrs. It.
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"W!tk'nSd

Wh«t mort of u. need ia that », ‘°w ffl* 0|le" «'"'"hveïTnd'al-

rx°“;.*y“ ■■srsjtvjs tr s I’Xxz: zrz .<»«

jittjsâîfeüz tirr tr. .r;. l°SKiCitv.^-Sn*',dioy•nd■»*”-ffîsîS^AWutft «,„.
IVâfe,1—= T-t-hîm* E£H,SüH‘irS ,|'p P~
£K-i«-srf«S ÉH'pi^sE ^?S= dp-.ra.-Ssit"SfUM gîÿsfflbfSBi *»““*■
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Eh¥«C5f5SW^1s^âEstEpEîps

SlFjP'=e£

pESaSU^,,.,—
ajr rjupLüss as

Ef*».1»: X-ffirS Wfiïs 3£pH
*11 «round ua. We f.iî'î °‘,er,t,"8 «owino ma un
™Jni« thorn ' f»‘l to even re-

J J,car8 of ita oxirtence. As■Sœc *"dK”î.T? •"d t* b"»Mirfni“ un" I The Sewing Room

UlilSilSiMi
<■ ‘hjt"£,in u:;rz„"d„ri:

mowet1 after the middle of September ROUND YOKE NE0L10BE 63*5
• • •
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:
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! The Upward Look f
are...,,,,,,,,....................» :

According to our Faith Rur Th® negligee tha 
rRl I* made slightly |0 
Hi a‘ the n»ck and wit , 
JK short sleeves is d.
y sirable on a warn

^“y- end this modi I 
«jrv to essentially daint 

ri IlymiliU ft a,ul «tractive. In 
., /lilUilll 1 lhe back view tip'{Im w

l/'iliH / neck out high fcnd 
II fuelled with a 
standing collar ainl 
with long plain 
sleeves, and treated 
in such a way if 
becomes an entirely

To Bathe the Babyp’H-BlEHtrkm.
th«Um ma,n ’ and he “w; and, behold
■lîliZ t f™*" KUh.‘_

I pray

bath"

Then cut two 
similar strips

a the 
tub.

I II

SEVEN GOR 6=;ci*i",T,B,zn nc'
ASk. The Skirt that 

tends to give a sien 
j der effect to the flg |

/ “f® '■ a favorite j
I This model include* 1
1 on® Plait at each M

«earn. and these j 
tucks provide Jusi "$ 
beeomirg fulnesa. It *ti 
Is a se .en gored mod | 
el, which is always 
a well lit ting one. It 
will be found ap j

To Clean Mirrors

s-vHÿrâîa
^ • # # /// J II \ Propriété for gowns.To Remove Ink from Wash %£ i -H S“k‘“. "m’ <

Goods Material required

Sï8Wf5 :W-fS~1
IlB&tigr"ÏJfSï.TB'iSr “• *"d

•pots unti
I

« « «

How to Make a Lawn

Vettlooate made 
I V1*1 aeparate ad
I justable flounces are
1 «“O"» the latest

I g 'his is made with a
II live gored upper per
U lion and allows a
F» choice of flounces of

two widths.

k.nmn7iX with* STm'y ^

Xwth"ai;m™-Cu«E-mmgi, Burnell Co., Ont. ^ Cum’

, _ required
auepP'or medium sise it

HCiSpV=:3£
sSS5-:-5--»sjus

o.;"k“e w,°rd* of B»lph Trine- -We Zt"M°” b“ to !<»•»."before tkl

f .Sr zr X :e-""s ke;u,Tz."ert ïhe
£s era. r, .arti et. ïa-.x 
PpSSg ,5H~Aï.t~ 
fcMf?FSE=?e:5Si“°th l11-', »»Xv *r If it i..^bï."ï,V7,IZ£*1ng.

e»«*i
rSrsiSiaiS

Follow this idvlce.

men a. Prof. Fi,herof Ysle University
M n £ oJcmeV Cr,chtOD Browne, 

L.D.-F.R.S. of London spend the 
best parts of their lives in studying 
lhe great question of the nourishing 
and strengthening qualities of different 
ioods, it is certain that their advice is 
absolutely safe to follow.

Professor Fisher found in his ex- ^ 
penments for testing the strength and //j 
endurance of athletes that the meat «I 
eaters were exhausted long before the 
men who were fed on such food as 
Quaker Oats. The powers of endur- 

°‘_*he. “«"meat eaters were 
eaters time* those ol lhe meat 

Sir James Crichton Browne says— 
eat U frequently*'' *“ Pl*Dty 01 '* and

CLOSED DART PITTED DRAWERS SÎ77.
Drawers en->_ 
about the hips Td 
loose about the 
knees are preferred 

fA °y the greater num 
I \ her of women. Thi* 

model can be fln 
i ished with an un 

dor-facing at the up 
Per edges or with 

\ bande as liked.
A , Material requiredi ?fSSK

___ ™ *<*• °l Insertion. iy,

S-S-wSt 
mm

4 -

ibl ”0t ^e*p *1

lawn mo

50 and»

7



Mark how 
clean a 

furrow the 
EATON 

plow cuts.

Justtrythe 
handles 
and see 

how easy 
it is to hold.

JyV wMi »,

—lîCyl

Notice how well 
It breaks up the 
soil and buries 
the stubble.

There Is none of 
the strain upon 
the arms and 
the tiresome 
wobbling.

ThB wbhoVû,8eteEATON *XprM8 ^hTprevailing Idea a^c^t farm neighbor. 
------whojise EATON Plows-then you save money on the price also.

m i
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EATON’S CATALOGUE
SENT FREE UPON REQUEST

DO YOU USE AN EATON PLOW ?

SEE OUR FARM IMPLEMENT PAGES
IN THE SPRING CATALOGUE

h... Ihtoned to th, ,rg....ol m.nnlmurm, T.hT” hlh'connt,f over "> fl"d hnpl.m.nto of tried mputotion;
•nd in lb. miking ; m.nj b.v. be.11 ip.nl i„ g„,h,ri„, |„,orm,tlo- T’mül ,0“' !,P"* b°y*r h“ “»mil,«d the miehln* .1 ,„,k

“lM toiiv« i.ti.fnetion to th. Jr. Jn.Tdè^i ™ Z ‘ « h" .“"ïn “d ^ mk“ ” *»«, ‘'hoton .p,».|
EATON implement will he able to testify. ry eUndPomt- Th»t they are up to epeciflcationa any one who

Jhls Catalogue Saves Double Money 
on Your Purchases HÜIP' ’

m$

xzrïzrtw,th,h.‘— sr= —STrsrHrTf^
lh. mi,.,. ; ,h.i ,1 pn,, mike . dnnbi. »ving^„. onTp^rltl” ,*hX Z? "°m

WM£
Sh'

di«in,,TS5!^Z,^ILZ.1^m^t.r7 Tlr"r ,hr “yl": the .„da liât of the thing- you want just now and .end it with th *** °W pnCW' *"d e"'1 up h> "'«king out 
heriUte, be,-am* we guar.,,^tS! ^ ^ ^ to m Yoa "**>'* to
in full and we will pay all transportation ,bargee both wayT ^ m*y ret"rn th' “ ,ur y°ur money

a EH s

□p th. doll™ «ndcnt,, on ....buying from»,. ^ Wmn* nul..y .muon,
m

'msmmmand count
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WRITE FOR OUR 
BOOK

CATALOGUE T. EATON C°u WRITE FOR OUR 
grocery 

CATALOGUE

<r
LIMITED

CANADATORONTO
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fX® I H C LINE Tile record book I received from Farm 
and Dairy aa a premium for one new 
eubacription hae arrived. It la Just Me. 
I am thankful for ao many useful I ta ma 
and suggestions in Farm and Dairy Bv-
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fcsrjts atTW-s .r,;°

ind „nmTnt i Apr,‘ report °f the crop.
"n,0" iU contents are known there

££te£SLTEJW 
~ ter ü'x
ped to foreign ports last week.

Jr&tzi arsa “„o„r r.52i ■;,( ’V’*"d •> » « "«.h.. riT
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On the farmers' market fall wheat is
arw^ïïLsrÆîi
not much doing In the grain market, deal- 

•" "■• -

COARSF GRAINS

jsswjatartiivtEWsî^tavîMï

IBEHEÜgg
.r ■ AtJ^sEasass!

quo e as follows: Oats. No. 2. C.W.. 42c; No 
” or4nl0“ ,nUe7h„: »>“•; ”0: buckwheat. 66ci

*o 720 : barley, too to Me a bush 
according to quality.

HAY AND STRAW
nate for some farmers that 
ther has arrived early. In 

tneir eagerness to take advantage of the 
high price, many of them got rid of more 
hay and straw than was advisable from 
a truly economical standpoint, and but 
for the providential early spring they 
would have been put to sore straits. Prices 
are unchanged from last week's quotations 
No. 1 timothy is quoted at 114 to $16 and 
straw at $7.50 to $8 a ton. On the farmers' 
market, choice timothy sells at $18 to $21, 
clover hay, $15 to $16 and straw, bundled.
*14 loose. $8.50 to *9 a ton. In Montreal 
trade is fairly good and No. 1 timothy is 
quoted at $14 to $15; and clover and mixed 
hay. $12 to $12 50 a ton. Baled straw is 
quoted at $5 to $6 a ton on track.

Montreal prices show a slightly lower 
tendency. Oreen Mountains are quoted at 
40c to 42%c a hag on track Montreal.

Beans still continue high in price, being 
qU2 12 to 12 10 » bushel for primes
and $2.15 to $2.25 a bushel for three pound 
plchers. In Montreal primes are quoted at 
li ht tf> 1192 * bu"hel and ,he demand Is

*6 90; cows. $5 to $6; bulls, $4.60 to $6; can- 
ners. $1 50 to *2.50: calves. $4 to $7.60 a cwt.

Stockers: Choice steers. $4.75 to *6; or
dinary. $150 to $4.

Milch cows: Choice. $45 to *60:
*25 to *40; springers. *40 to *55.

Sheep: Ewes, $5 to *6; bucks. $5 to *5.75 
ambs. $6 50 to *8 The Trade Bulletins 

London correspondent cables as follows :- 
The market is weaker and lower, Cana- 

t 73e"°n belng q,loted 28 ,ower at 68s

medium,
( fowl. 9c to lie; and chickens, 16c

HIDES.
Prices for hides are as follows; No. 1 steer 

. 7ch de!' W/!° *° 120 a >b; calfskins.

Aïsirsît-si-»

ïîwto X *° “*■ ■nd

s HORSE MARKET
5E over°(T 18 j Vneral^enquiry for horses all

the supply in most places has been found 
by “° “'•an* equal to the demand. Prices 
in Canada are not as high as those that 
rule across the border, where choice 
d!'a“*"t horses are being eagerly bought 
at $400 and upwards, but they are never 
theless high enough to prove attractive to 
tnose who are fortunate enough to 
them for sale. On the Toronto market, 
heaJ.Ldraugh* horee* *re selling at $260 
to *300: agricultural horses. $110 to *225 
expresses. $150 to *225; drivers. *140 to 

: “nd serviceably sound horses. $40 to 
*80. There still continue to be heavy ship 
menu to the Northwest.

1 PETERBORO HOG MARKET.

•Atszjzs.- Eac/jh
.WPtï t^t,®ll®d 30 000 Th" demand for bacon 
u,in.er d Oountrr i" very poor, the market 
Uiing down two shillings. The delivery of 
hogs on the local market is heavier. The

M6fiP» «M ’V?, a c:,: w,'ighed off cars, 
cwt t: dell,ered al abattoir, *9.25 a

> V likely"

MONTREAL HOG MARKET

ots weighed Off cars, a decline of from 50c 
week * CWt' alnoe lbo beginning of the

LIVE STOCK
The price of live hogs looks 

reached high water mark and was receding 
slowly. This tendency has shown itself 
during the past week in both the United 
Htates and Canada. There has been a drop 
of at least 50c a cwt. in Montreal, and in 
Toronto of from 15c to 20c a cwt. In Buf
falo and Chicago prices are distinctly low
er. In the former place prime hogs are 
SJS5Î a* 211 20 to SU M. and at the latter 
$10.80 to $10.95 a cwt. On the Toronto mar
ket hogs are quoted at $9.50 a cwt f.o.b. 
Toronto and 2,0 "e,«bed off cars at

as if it hadMAPI.E SIRUP.Sï-Siâ
price is unchanged, wholesalers 
ing at 60 to 6%c a lb.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

z parol is

A ««ÆrÆSrüs.;sas

.npr.-zr.t st'isa'j: sïïs
eries commence their season's work. Local 
quotations are as follows: Creamery prints 
31c to 32c a lb; dairy printi, 23c to 24c;' 
sepii itor. 20c to 25c and ordinary quality, 
20c to 22c a lb. Montreal dealers quote 
he following prices: Creamery prints. 26c 

to 28c. and choice western dairy at 22o to 
2to a lb. On Toronto farmers' market, 
choice dairy butter is selling at 28c to 30c 
and ordinary quality at 26c to 28c a lb. On 
the Toronto market cheese is very high in

Sa . ft.*te ,ïff •—4 “d
In Montreal. IV/.o a lb. is quoted for 

"dored°hWW and 12y,° *° 12,/*° a ,b ,or

J.' EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE

mmm
Thl Cre vmery in largc Quantities,
dn >»d XT heri® baTe been 8,111 further re-

ssasartssatre-r:brae.of tho largest dealers, all of whom

•“*“ :ss& ftKs rare

Although hogs are somewhat lower in 
price, the situation has not changed in the 
matter of cattle. Across the border es
pecially. there is a feeling of widespread 
concern at the high cost of meat and para
graphed have been busy with all sorts of 
explanations of the present scarcity and 
consequent increase in price of beef. The 
most simple one is the statement that al
though population has increased by leaps 
and bounds, the number of cattle has ac
tually decreased by about ten million head 
within the last ton years. In the North-

Jr* tSLflLTffiA t SafSrr: ‘“..t":
or," "SAJSSSS ÏS

m.rko.. potatoes .re rolliu, .t Ke " JJg £ « “ •» ««» bulls,

—i___________ Butchers' Cattle: Choice steers. $6.50 to *

is”
Ilk

POTATOES AND BEANS
£

MOVING PIGTURESthe' was fortu 
mild weal

OF DAH PATCH 1:55 
hrFR

saig^se

'ÆSSfSsSSSSa^wwuBUBSSSaSiS5 -- ■

MILL FEEDS
I'ooal dealers quote Manitoba bran 

*23, and shorts. $24 a ton on tree 
Ç tario bran. 23; and shorts. *24 on track. 

Toronto. In Montreal. Manitoba bran is 
quoted at $20 t > $21 a ton, in bags; shorts. 
*22 to $23 a ton, Ontario bran. *22 a ton 
in bags, shorts, $23 a ton.

I,

BOOS AND POULTRY
There have been heavy receipts 

eggs but owing to the high cost of meat 
prices have been maintained at a fairly 
good level—local dealers quote them at 20c 
a dot. in case lots. On the farmers' mar
ket from 24c to 25c is asked for new laid

Similar conditions prevail in Montreal as 
in Toronto. There are heavy receipts but 
an active demand and prices are the same 
as in Toronto, vis., 20c a dozen for strictly 
new laid.

Quotations for poultry are purely nom
inal. On the farmers' market turkeys are 
quoted at 18c to 20 ; ducks, 16c to 16c; geese.

Parmer. Stockowner er Poultry Raiser and

INTERNATIONAL STOCK POOD CO., TORONTO, CAN.

IS
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BULLS! BULLS! BULLS! — I
A less than half their value for the ne*. 2&°f n,erit oow* *•».!» ofiriî havTr.n^air .h^way1’',".? w7,k ' BslBU,ned

.to ajs. Write ------- THOB.HARTLgY Downovlatfolt for a°f0tr loti ôf"h mV ‘"‘‘T I'^bHImk QOSSIP J

GORDON H. MANHARD LYNOEN HOLSTEIITC «rivtiy h, quallty^'JhoiMlouTeteh 01.EN BUELL HOI STEIN SALE
MANHARD, ONT. Leed. Co. H«Tk . nULOltlH» i",t>"hl*h “H ** » »> Fresh receiptswen. Th- dispersion sale of Holstein pi.,, „ÿiSSlïSl pSsSS 1 ,

° “"*• ^•» — '-'h.c".;ï„v ""Jr».£3f rrr1,’ kl»*»;rrx'”“p-hri I ;
SrS^SSSSSs j ■=ssss»~wb & ssasssP 1 :

JftïïÆK*SStÆï*a,^.ssr*b,c J f -
—----------SjHSSEHJ. 1 !

1 «în'om “P ** W F «ItoM. Col,.

Dr "-1"
send wlrtrew Ibr book- q"<?H D,‘ Ko1' C j «Uroy. Glen Buell. 

~^-™*»MI*S*X- £«». V C i,l*rd,. BrookTlIto. ?

Dr |«||l. Vw*—--------- °o!il " ’ C J 0llr°r- '".n Buell.

«ta» ■ J ' Humphreye. U,»'”

B?"s - ■—-«.-■s-'Sa £s:r k,„m;A
|gCK«r£-B~ miscellaneous

witatü*** -”h- T'° P»" -«.I.L...B.O.!. -.eu,.,, K a D.

ayrshires :
“1* Iota Do U ImDm" Stsst Fan, S'- 'Ï'T: ” e
AvitillYEsT1 "" «‘"'«"I etrmin. w„„h” *£iî." 0»* 8“'n
r.ii«SSihtnff C A-* ‘S- “I'. ». c. Pmi,W *

sssxESP w""lT4^f -1 hthsr»'e> '-«■ “*™“
Proprietor * F^"<1 "leolo. 0. H. Wilmmi *“

Ste. Anne de Bellevue. Ou, Bfr V?.”*

"Z^nTon?''- ......
Nancy Lee De Kol.

Hell, .Burling. Thun
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HOLSTEINS

SPECIAL OFFERING

««a
SAMUIL LISBON

Lynden. Ont.
HILL-CRIST HOLSTEINS

sawarcxijrau'Mï s;
WrU”d.,"7.ï. » " B»

EDMUND LAI 
Aylmer Weet, Ont.

DLAW A

SUN NYDALEÆ.'r.î.v.' uSssfi:
breed, the only one that has two dangh 
tere that have mad officially over 32 I be 
butter In 7 days. Book your orders now 
for calves to be Kirn February and March 
from good official record darns in our 
Helena family.

A. D. FOSTER, Bloomfield, Ont. 
Mallewell Station K-5-M0

a A. BMTHIN, Norwood, Ont.

LYND1LE HOLSTEINS
s

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Count Hengerveld Fayne De Kol heads 

the herd. Ills sire. Pietertje Hengerveld 
Count De Kol, la the sire of the world's 
champion milch cow, De Kol Creamelle. 119 „ „
lbs. in ilk in one day. und 10.017 I be. in 100 . Bulls ready for service, out of high test- 
days llis dam, (Irace Fayne 2nd. has ,nf. A-B-0- dame, sired by Count Henger- 
26 30 lbs. butter in 7 days, and is the dam I*|<J »• Kol. a eon of Bara Jewel Henger 
of (trace Fame Znd's Homestead, the ’®ld Jjd, the highest tested. (30.381, high 
world's champion butter cow. over 36 lbs. J"1 Pnoed cow ever In Canada. Also a 
butter 7 days. Bull calves for sale. ,ew females In oalf to same ball. ETF

s
BROWN BROS, LVN, ONT.

■Th^bSSlik

Herman Haaa., writes,
i$ oould not gel ilong

lon8h"nt w,rrtner

NORTH STAR HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
hr;

i. W. «TEWANT. Lyn, Ont.

FOR SALE
F. OSLER, Brent*, Ont.

Jffi
GLENSPRINGS HOLSTEINS

Several One young bull calves from A. 
B. O. and B. O. P. Cowe now on hand.

One or two YOUNG HEIFEB8 from good 
milking strains, left. Buyers will do well 
to order bull calves for neit year 

Will also sell one or two good COWS 
at a reasonable price. Speak quick. 
Price according to value as producers. (K-7-21-IO 

e. B. MALLORY, Frenkferd, Ont.

!ùl

RIVERVIEW
FOR SALE. 2 Bull Calves, sired bv Sir 

A aggie Beets Segis. son of King Btgis. 
world's greatest 6 year old sire, dam A ag
gie Lily Pietertje Paul, champion Jr. 4 
year old—29 36 I he. butter 7 days. Dam of 
calves a 20 lb. 8 year old. and 23 lb. 4 
year old. Price reasonable considering 
breeding.

HERO

NEIL SANGSTER roy. QlenOrmetown,

HOLSTEIN BULLS :H
individuals from big producing cows.I.achlne

THE SUMMER HILL HEAD OF HOLSTEINS

Rapids. Oue.

R. F. HICKS
Newtonbrooh,Is making some wonderful Records.

This ysar It has produced the champion 
Canadian bred butter cow for 7 days re- : 
ord. 1916 lbs . also the champion I year 
old of Canada, for yearly production. We 
have some younger ones that promise to 
be Just as good We offer for quick sale 
ten fine heifers, all In self to an Import

B4-M-1I

STADACONA FARM
Show a Record for 1009flspail®^chance at reduced prices. Also two year- Oattle of both sexes and all ages for 

ling bulla fit for service. »t very reasonable prfoss. oîno
J AS. BEGQ, Box 88, St. Thomas, Ont

AYRSHIRES
AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES

I. Sum Hollingsworth.
D»»,a„„. gpr,,;,.1”

Come and make your selections AT 
ONCE. Prices ere right and everything 
guaranteed just as represented.

Trains met at Hamilton if advised

'SBSJnf’tSSSL-TS-V
L^l. DO KOI. Brown ........

'MK 5:.rro"“-^; 0
rMoiti^a| K°' Pr0nt,er' Dr Harwood, 

PoMih Bcotn Maid.,' Dr. Har.^ Mon-*8’

D. C. FLAT! A SON. Mtllgrove, Ont
R. D. No 2

Farm Phone. No. 1471 Hamilton.

AYRSHIRES

xs
ME“

SPRINDHILL AYRSHIRES
Imported and home bred Hock of all 

agee for eale. Stock ehown with greet 
euccees al all the leading fairs.HOLSTEINS

Nlpissing District. OnUrio.

ROBT. HUNTER
Long distance phone.

M S0N8WINNERS IN THE RING
•*Æ?i R. M. HOWDIN, St. Louie Station, Qua.Gold Medal Herd at Ottawa Fair

L
FIR SALE AYRSHIRE BULLS F0R 8ALE AYRSHIRE BULLS

b^Lv*as:'î43ur5Jï‘;sii
Mnnwiwr, Wrwprl.tor. JAMES BODIN,

r..m, I.wl.lgh Qrwngw

OHINNY BANK STOCK FANM

WINNERS AT THE PAIL

Over Fifty 
Per Cent.

Sea Owr A.R.O. Record.
Just thellnd we all want They combine

conformation:

PRODUCTION
Heifer Cal 

Our Wii

of the purchasers at the die- 

persion sale of Mr. J. A. Cas- 
hcv of Madoc, on March 25th, 
■ re subscribers and readers of 
Farm and Dairy. This sale was 
advertised in Farm and Dairy. 
It pays to advertise in Farm 
and Dairy.

■ UNNEIDE AYNOHINEOBull and ves for Sale from

mmMm
ca refuHy attended to We have a few

E'H. b.r5‘“vi',l:at~°;' lr.Hr'

pv'immm

HrA,ssEM,,w£r -w-à.

“LES CHENAUX FARMS’’
Vsudreull, Que.

Dr. Her weed. Prop D. Bodea. Me

Burnside Stock Perm, Mewlek, Que.

S 
m
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I OUR FARMERS' CLUB srïÆ æ.“t: ar

gvrs.'KMjssjs
ïtsusuars-jra

be increased. During the

P=fÛVË
I YlV* l"'7*" *•■k Oi Ur, Hon .1 market mkm.

I " F” «Wtrerr at our Packtnf Home In Peteekomok. 
*»e will POT equal to Toronto market priera. If Tee 
cannot deliver to our Packing Home, kindly write 
m and we will Inetruct our buyer at your ncareit railroad 
station, to call 00 too.

HOGS 1I OoBtrlbotloni Invited 9

QUEBEC
SHERBROOKE CO., QUE.

ïïc^i^ïïzï’ïïKii: ™F‘s,.«L;I 

rs£fïïï,-srsiîï res s=s ;"Mr--=vear Th": a" k,ndfl ,or 'he present """ h,s He,nco; who aunpl,

sJarwt-B iFire
_ S5HH™3™= gSrëSSŒH

sTÆr13ra «2S E
£rÆ‘ias-etrsjsi-» p;u*xr~r£ » 
sS£5fSiMaar3 »rl ?--- ws 

“--'S

;

;
;

THi. ,0. moo, n.u....n av raoTOav

$9.25 a Cwt.

J
FOR NON WEIQHINO IN TO ISO

THE GEO. MATTHEWS CO., LIMITED
PETERBOROUGH, HULL, BRANTFORD

ïrt* «"•-
LANBTON CO., ONT. /<««"« is,

""" “'-S “ - “k” ‘1930 Then 'ho La mb ton Creamery Com- 
y was started by gathering cream at 

■■■itèrent skimming station, throughout 
the country, which increased the number 
of rows to a great extent Cheese began 
to rise in price, and the older factories be- 
gan to do more business each year. Some

“« “SîTüsr sthe Wyoming cheese and butter factory

h’“.srs-Æ'tarM7..r; ;.bK.ü
SSVMWtS^/T-

WENTWORTH CO., ONT.

S—1HH
M7t 1 HVe "fr'[ p""lr< Hogs sold for 
week S H^i; bU' are a ,,tt,e alack «hi« 

BRANT CO.. ONT.
rrades^ari^th ~,„8h,0'th""». ™ Shorthorn

bHaraE£E:F
ae^r.'::K^s,;-,:-;r£
r FbFr',h-
■«at.'arar.S'sfirLS
k F”™"""1 "'d

RICHMOND CO., QUE.

J -en, JTLMSS

- br^fir £

îfPeSéhI

F ss~ j-ssuscatalogue. Williams Bros. lthaca. N r

COMPTON CO., QUE.

K=.ïï,î.c
cows. A lot

on quite extensively, most ol 
farmers keeping from 10 to 30
It nrnJuîr. k‘l,«' ou« lu»« W

“.«Ston-S! o.'P "ut »" '-s

ONTARIO
OI.ENOARRY CO.. ONT.

«awjrïüsrü'E
™ m,"

At a recent sale in PreV 
rade cows (Holstein) werl 

i W K McK. T 
HASTINGS CO., ONT. 

CROSSING.—Pastures 
I and hate ber un

BRUCE CO., ONT.

»!SïïïïrSr.xvz,ï
&*r£L.w«St.LSSffUand is in excellent shape for working 

*re,n *■ *""" Rail wheat look. 
11 has been a poor year for maple 

y P‘ J?ear,R eT<‘ryo"e is planting some 
corn. There are ter, few silos here - 
vet. A good many farmers are talkin 
building silos this year. Cows are ee 
at a high price; at auction sales they 
selling at from «40 to «50 each ; horses are 
also selling at high prices.—J. K. L. 

MANITOBA.
MARQUETTE CO., MAN.

WELLINGTON CO., ONT.

r3"-T”«5ir:
fKSSi-'SIS

™™55S.53S

frost, season, 
for milk cows, 
cott County.

wintered well 
green. Fall 
fine, eten low 
"lover Is At.

StsJîK’ÆSrëi.m.
^,‘£;"F:”^,vïub:

NORTHERN ONTARIO
average of

«■* iirvs uate 
begun to look 
illy is lookingwheat genera

srÆ-^KI
WATERLOO CO., ONT.

pX- ..

cry operated In St J^ThT' 

OXFORD CO., ONT.

TS-VJSS*—“■=*
milk at home and sen

a>v5&S«s«:»
llk^sinof th^fl Wealh^r hM been spring- 
Jy freeling at all at nightH^FarmeM 

have been working on the land for the last 
two weeks (date of writing, April 4th). We 
have had thunder and lightning and plen
ty of rain recently. Considerable wheat 
has been sown. Stock has wintered un- 
usually well, as the winter has been mild 

anure. all through. Prices for milch rows and

-™sa sa
«each til le general purpose horses at «250 and «300 

each. Live hogs are worth nine cents 
The snow went off so quickly this year 
that most of the farmers are short of 
wood and the bulk of the oats in still 
to be marketed yet—L. N.

180 ACRES OF TNI RICH AGRICUL
TURAL LANDS

srsss-
TNI FERTILITY OF TNE SOIL IS 

UNSURPASSED

HALIBURTON CO., ONT. 

wigiero weather. Now there is none. The

•Sïïr.ssï»
The hieh^i al ,rom 140 "* *50 a piero-

£ î?sjr. cs. srzs r-° s
ga ÊE. S.mT.Vi.Cand ,kr,-« year old. find read, sale at «iso 
lo ****■ There is not enough horses to 
«nn y tïe,loüal dema,,d" There is a fai? 
suppiy °f feed to spare The lumbermen 
,h„VZ e,?:tod to dr‘ve 'he log. down the 
lakes and rivers, the earliest on record -

«we to the

£. «T»?»main on their*Twros VniinwHThei^

fcffStr.asaa'^L?
ar: ts-ssss is !,Kk — - -«■. -™.v;

SOUTH WALsmOHAB- M aM.

a b«g. Farmers will feed stock reguir 
rations for a month or six week, longer. 
«II f*"5' h°r“* h»*« the heaves, but

snarsT-a1"’ ,*r-m -1
MEPRIZE8CBIVB THE,R 

Tlie prîtes won in district No. 2 by resi

dents of Peel county. In Farm and Dairy's 
recent dairy farms competition, were pre
sented at a meeting held at Churchvllle 
on the evening of March 30th The gath
ering waa held under the auspices of the 
Farmers' Club and proved most success
ful. Mr. L. J. 0. Bull of Brampton act
ed as chairman Peel County is one of 
only three counties in the province that 

three prlxee last year in this com-

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.. ONT

£SLS? stjz

js^Sh'shtt.-—
WELLAND CO.. ONT.

MIDDLESEX CO., ONT. 
OAK.—Mr. James McDouga 

in Middlesex Oo..
WHITE

practical farmer
dleouselng dairy matters with your eor- 
reapondent. mid. "For three generations 
we have been trying to improve the milk 
ing capacity of our cows My grand
father started with a bunch of well de
veloped grade shorthorns. My father Im 
proved these, as time went by. And now ------
for one year, by weeding out the poorer The ,hlrd wo“ by Mr.

Vfj ssrsbxja 
szsr&rssrl *ï™ss^srhe any great Increase |n th! nnmiVÏÏ ard 0nr «o’" have .Ue, are easy to ?«■" pre*?Mv b, 8. Charters. M. L A..

ntber of manage and quickly respond to extra ^ ,<,r ot the Brampton Conservator.
e,lra 1 The Prise won b, Meesrs L. J Hall A

isii-T-as

J?.SUIHERLANDDirector of Colonisation 
PARLIAMENT RU.IO.MOR, TORONTO

net it ion

s- duff
• f Agriculture



This Beaver Gang will Reduce Your Plowing Expenses 
40c. on Every Dollar ^ k Plows Better-Quicker-Ea,1er
1ITHV use two ordinary walking plows, pay 
W £vo skilled men and keep8 timr hoK 

working hard, when 
there h a better way?

Simply hire any lad who can 
Switch up three horses to 
this Renvoi- Umig mid tell the 
boy to go ahead.

He needn t >e an expert—the 
plow is ho simple and 
©any to o* serate. jrt
And thii !ang plow will , 1 
make t ter furrows, «it 
Plow qi; kor 
you ne» ly 1,H f your 
plowing , «pense 4, than if
lu ata it!W° °Mnary '™,kin* PloWB-

i wide or narrow work.

I
fe Uwpjows wlthmifrtfart. Th. land

- JrS5^ Wr«i..TKl - 3SÎ
tripletiwa and wrench. We can
not recommend this plow too

i

Read

*

«V
Thit Plow Draw» a» Light a« 

an Ordinary Walking Plow Poç^BetteMVork m 

Ensures Rest for Driver
This Beaver Sulky has all the L 
features of the Beaver Gang. The \
beam for carrying the plow is **"
made of extra heavy high carbon ^
steel, making it a perfect plow for

Th(' wheels are I 
absolutely dust proof, are always
under the control of the driver,
and are so arranged that the plow 
will automatically adjust itself to the

unevenness of the ground. The 
land wheel is extra large—a great 
advantage in operating the plow. 
I he plow can be easily raised by 
means of our new lever and 
spring lift and bottoms can be 
supplied to suit any soil. This 
is without question the lightest 
draft sujky plow made and 
w« tog* ^ will give full 
satisfaction under all conditions.

I>,

Great
Plant where 
above Plows 

are made.

Our Agent 
will gladly 
show you 
these Plows.

perfect and the price reasonable ^ cau depend upon it that the materials

sssasS'ftSSwSS'
Atb,t.",yzb:M;:.a$

COCKSHUTT PLOW
COMPANY

LIMITED BRANTFORp
42

Ikmm


